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A

Farther VINDICATION
OF THE

C A S E of the Hanover TROOPS.

T Is now fome Time, fince a

Pamphlet, entitled, I'he Interefl
(/y^ Gr E A T - Br I T Ai N fteadily

piirfud^ with the arch Addition

of Part the Firjl, was made
public, by way of Anfwer to

^bc Cafe of the Hanover Forces : But as this An-
fwer terminates with the Negociations of its rc-

nown'd Author abroad j the Sequel we were

taught to expe(5t, was craftily left to the fietv Part

of the Aiimifiiliration^ as in Duty bound to re-

concile, if polTible, their Condad fince their Ad-
milTion into Places, with the Motions, Speeches,

and Writings, which they exhibited when at the

Head of the Oppofuion.

They were the Perfons who had firll: pointed

out the Subfervicncy of the WeaUh and .Power

B of
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o? England, to the Ambition and Avarice of i?^-
jwver: They were the Perfons who had iirfl:

inade ufeof that obnoxious Expreffion of the
Hcuiovtr-Rudder

^, and confequenth/ as often as
tne Word-LiEELLrER occurs in this weil-man-
ner'd Piece, which is not, perhaps, above Five
Hundred Times, it mufl be underftood as levell'd
at them: For I only follow, where they firft led
the Way

; I only propagate the Dodrines, which
tky firll eftabliihed, and which,* by their owii^
Pradiices, they have now render'd more clear
and concuiive than ever.

It v/as but reafonable, therefore, for me to
defer my Reply to this Firft Fart, till the Second
mould make its Appearance -, that I might excufe
my^eii from a Tallv, which belong'd more pro-
perly to the 7iew Miniflers ; and that I might
con.nne v^^hat I had farther to %, to the kte
Job of Hiring the Ha?iovcr Mercenaries only :

And this Delay was fo m.uch the more reafonable,
not only becaufe the Old Courtiers had artificially
left the New to apologize for themfelves, but be-
caufe they had aftually provoked them to it -, by
treating their Oppcfition, in the very Piece before
us, with as much Bitternefs, as I have done their
Minijlrw

For Example : Speaking of the Eledion of
K. Stanijlaiis, our Author proceeds thus

:

•
" In the Beginning of thefe Troubles the op-

''
S'^P^g Patriots in Parliament, tho* they now',"^
hold a d:fferc?2t Language; and particularly*'

* that ^/'/c M7///5tr, who now treats- iv-.wr^ as
" a moll: antemptihk Power, declared loudly,

" That
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" That it would be the grcateil: Madrbefs and
" Folly to concern ourfelves in this Ccuijt\ or the

" Confequences of it, unlefsthe Dutch, who
" muft be more fiear-ly and fooncr affedted than

" 'Englajid^ would take the Lead, or, at leaft,

" join with us in a proportionable Expence."

Thus we find one J/^?;(5T'^r/^;z upbraiding ano-

ther for having forfakcn his old Principles, and

noting contrary to his own Knowledge of the

true Intereft of his Country.

Bat, not contented with this clean Wipe, our

Author, within the Compafs of a few Pages,

writes himfelf out of all Temper ; and, in the

Redundancy of his Indignation, denounces,

" That the Counfils both of their late and pre-

" fent Majefties have met with a harbaroiis and
" ungrateful Treatment from the Malice of the

" DifaffeBedj in order to blacken and fliake a

** a Government thev would gladly fee fubverted ;

** and from the Envy of the Difappoi?ited^ in or-

** der to villify and run doivn the AdminiflratiGn^

" to whofe Places they wanted to succeed."

The poor Man foams at the Mouth, it is true
;

but then there is a Vein of Rcafon mix'd with

his Phrenzy : For all the World muft agree,

that thofe who could, in fo rtiamelcfs a Manner,

not only copy, but furpafs the Iniquities of their

PredecelTors, have juftly incurr'd this Ccnfur^,

and deferv'd that Abhorrence and Contempt

which is now like to follow them to their

Graves.

B 2 Now
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< Now fbme People may poffibly imagine, That
the Second Part^ above hinted at, hath lately

been made public, under the Title of. Faction
Detected j but I am of a quite different Opi-
nion : It is impoifible, that a bare-fac'd Avowal
of profligate and abandon'd Principles can be an

Apology for perfidious and infamous Adtions : In-

jftead, therefore, of holding this lafl huge^ angry

Pamphlet to be a Plea for their Condud;, the new
Minijlry cannot avoid efleeming it, as I do, the

mofl virulent and abufive Satyr upon them : And
it concerns them as much to defend themfelves

from the Treachery of the Counterfeit Friend as

the Malice of the Known Enemy. If, therefore,

that hihel had not been fo well and fully anfwer'd

by the Dejhice of the Peaple^ I Hiould not have

thought it worth a Reply, but fhould have con-

fined my Remarks to the Interefi i?/' Great-
Britain fleadily purJiCd^ only.

The laft notable Performance came, undoubt-

edly, out of the old miniflerial Forge : It hath the

very Image of the <^^i\.Balance-MaJler ftamp'd in

every Paragraph of it j and as no genuine Second

Part is now to be expedled, as no fither Attempt

is likely to be made to anfwer the Caje of the Ha-
nover T!roops^ I (hall proceed , to lay before the

Public, a full, clear, and circumitantial Deduction

of our Foreign Afi:airs ^ and if I prove, That all

have been uniformly ileer'd by xhf:.Ha?iover-Rud'

dei\ I hope I ihall deferve the Thanks ofmy Fel-

low-Subjed:s for having made this mtrl and Laft
Attempt to demonftrate a Truth, which is of

the
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the utmoft Confequence to the very Being of

the Britifi Nation.

But before I proqeed to the Work, I muft beg

the Reader's Indulgence to drop a Hint or two
concerning the Author.

I have already, in two Places, pointed him
out to be the famous Monfieur Bala?ice ; and,

left any Body fl:iould fuggefr, that I have done

this without proper Authority, I think it nccef-

lary to fupport what I have faid with the follow-

ing Matter of Fa6t.

When the famous Motion was made in Parlia-

ment for an Addrefs to remove Sir R. W. from

hi^ Places, by thofe who wanted to enjoy them
themfelves, a great Part of the Charge brought

againft his Condud: in Foreign Affairs was found-

ed on the Treaty of Hanover ; v/hich was reprc-

fented as the fatal Meafure, to which the then

deplorable State of the Houfe oi Aiiftria was

principally owning ; and confequendy as alum af-

fording fufficient Caufc to v/arrant the laid Ad-
drefs for his Removal. But from the Force of

this Conclufion Sir R. W. both defended him-

felf, and was defended by others, by decl iring.

That he was not the Author, Advifer, or Ap-
prover of that Treaty: That: he had fupported

tlioiie jVIeafures only becaufe they had been already

taken, and that the Blame of all was to be laid

on a certain Perfon deceased.

Thus, upon this mcoiar;ible' Day, was this

mifchievous Treaty acknowledged by the very

Miniller



Minifler himfelf, in the moft public Manner, to

be utterly indefcnfible j and in that Light it

was theneeforward confider'd, by all Men living,

but One ; who, having been uifiriinie7ital in

framing it, could never be prevailed upon,

either by the Intreaty of his Friends, or the Sar-

cafms of his Enemies, to give it up ; on the con-

trary, this one Man^ perfiiled in defending and

extolling it as the only Maftes-picce of modern
Policy, in Oppofition not only to the whole Na-
tion, but to all £?/rr<?/?^. As, therefore, the De-
fence of this Favourite Treaty feems to have been

the principal Motive for writing the Pamphlet

before us, to whom can it be afcribed, but ihis

one infatuated Creature r Or what fu'ther Argu-

ment need I ufe to convince the Public, th^t I

have laid the Child to the right Father ?

But, however juftly ridiculous my fieady

Friend hath render'd himfelf by this abfurd Per-

kvei'ance, it muil be acknowledg'd, he, now and

then, flumbles upon a Thought, which, if pro-

perly improv'd, might be of fingular Service to

thofe cordial Friends of his, who, as yet, have

the Honour to be named 2.% a Part of the Admi-
niilration.

As for Example : " It is impofhble, faith he,

*' for tlieL//^^//(?r, or any of his Abettors, to in-

" finuate, that any Part of this Money, granted'

" in April 17 17, vv^as applied to the Purchafe
^

" of Bremen znd Ferden, which were bought of*,'

'" Denmark, and paid for in j^w/^ 171 5."

Now
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Now it is an undeniable Truth (which isliks-

wife attefted by the Votes of the Houfe of Com-
mons, tho' our Statutes are not fuffer'd to do the

fame) that we pay Levy-Money this Year for the

Hanover-FoTccs : But this cannot be fo ; for it is

inconteftably true, that a great Part of the faid

Troops were in Being, at the Time of palling ths

Tre^Lty of Hanover in 1725, if not before 3 and

that the Refl:, confining of about 6,000, were

raifed in 1740, for the Elector's own Intcrefl

and Service : Confequently, as he is a rich, tliriv-

ing Prince, he raifed them at his own proper

Charge : And, confequently, it is as impofTible,

that we {hould pay the Levy-Money of thofe

Forces, as that any Part of the Money granted in

j^pril 1 7 17, fliould be applied to the Purchafe of

Bremen and Verden^ which was made in July

1715.
But to the Matter in Hand.

In the firfl Place then, our Hanoverian would
perfuade us, that the Efiglifi Fleet was fent up
the Bakick in May 1 7 1 5,

only to recover 6 5,449 /.

being the Amount of the LofTes fuftained by our

Merchants in thofe Parts : But furely thefe Lolfes

were only the pretended, not the real Caufe of

this warlike Meafure. For when the Peace

come to be made, they feem to have been as

much forgot, as thofe we have iince fuitained

from the Spaniards. It is however pretended,

that Bremen i.ndFerden could not then be thoui!;ht

of, bccaufe the Month of May comes before

thi\t of Jidy J for it was not tit'I the 26th of that

'Month
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Month, he very gravely tells us, That th Treaty

in'as concluded for the Purchnfe of Bremen and

Verden : Whence we are to gather, how very-

wild it is to imagine, that a Thing call'd a Treaty,

{hoiild be thought of, or that any Preparations

fliould be made for obtaining one, before it came
to be concluded in Form.
A very fnigular Method of Reafoning, it mufl

be own'd ; but, neverthelefs, fo very familiar to

this thorough-pac'd Hano'-cerian^ that he never

fails to pop it upon us, v/hen we are leaft able to

conceive what he can have in Referve to fay upon
the Subjedl. Dates are, indeed, his Entrench-

mentSj and themore ofthem he isfurrounded with,

the n:ore inacceffibie he believes himfelf: Thus,
v^^ith a laudable Exac^tnefs, he fpecifies the Time
\s\\t\\ an armed Force ailembled in Scotland

%

when an Order of Council was ifTued in France ;

when the formal Notification of fending back the

Infanta was made at Madrid the very Day when
the King of Poland died, 6?<:. And from all

thefe important Particulars we are left to con-

clude — juil what we pleafe : For having named
them, he hath done all he defign'd ; and if we
are at a Lofs to guefs for what End, we are to

blame our own Dulnefs, not call in Queftion his

Abilities.

But to corre<!i our Hano'veria?!^ even at his^

Out-fet, in his own Province ; the Treaty with

De?imark for the Purchafe ofBremen and Verden^

was not onlymade, but the Ratiiications exchang'd,

in the Beginning of July O. S. fo that even in

been
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Point of Time, the Month ofM^z)', had not

been fo long elapfed, as to render ii ablblutely

impoffible, that fuch a Treaty fhould have

been defigned or thought of, when our Fleet

was fcnt to the Baltick ; and became both fo ne-

celfary an Inducement, and fo valuable a Confi-

deration to the Danes, for parting with thofe Du-

chies to Hanover, who had long regarded them

with a o-reedy Eye; and, as we are told by our

fteady Author hinifelf, had confiderable Mortgages

frotii the Crown of Sweden, on feme Parts of

them: But even the Pamphlets, publillied in the'

Reign of King William, plainly and dirc(fdy af-

fured us, that the obtaining thefe Duchies

would be one of the//;/? Fruits of the Succeffion

;

and, accordingly, m July 171 5, eleven Months

after the faid SuccefTion took Place, we fiw this

Prophecy fulfilled ; confjquently, it mnil: be al-

lowed, that this Purchafe was refolved upoH

when our Fleet was fent into the Baltick, in the

Mon'h of May.

It is a Piiy the World hath never been favour'd

with a Sight of the Whole of this Treaty with

Den?nark-y for thereby, Slefvick was given acd

guaranty'd to th-.it Crown, and an Eqniv.'lent was

agreed upon, to be given to the Duke oi Hoifein ;

one Half of w^iich was to be paid by hib Bri-

tannic Majeily.

But, by the Third Ariicle, which hath ap-

peared at large, and which related to tlic Sale :.nd

iSurrender of tliefc Places v/e find, That it was

msA^upcn this Condition, viz. l^i.at, at the \ame

C T'iriu\



^imej- and ^ In Actu Traditionis, "

his-

Britajinic Majefty adually declared War again^

Siveden : As, therefore, our Fleet let Sail in M//^j' ^

it is not only probable, that it was arrived at the;

Time of ligniiig this Treaty, in a iit Place, to

be of Service ; but certain, that it really did di-

ftrefs the Swedes greatly: For m OB. 3, 171 5,

we find the Swedijh Minifter in London, present-

ing a Memorial, in which he fets forth, " That
" repeated Advices had been received, that

" Captain Hopffon, with eight Englip Men of

f' War, had joined the jD^;z//Z) Fleet, appointed
** to favour the Attack on the Ifland oiRugen^
" in Co N s E Qjj E N c E of the Purchafe of Bremen

ff and Verden, tho' contrary to the Treaties

" fublifting between the two Nations."

But, neverthelefs, at adual War with Swe-

den v/e were not as yet ; for Hanover did not de-

clare it in Form till the November following ; at

which Time it likewife publilhed a Manifeilo,

containing^ its Reafons for fo doins; ; which were

replied to by certain Remarks, in which is to

be found the following remarkable Paflage.

*' The Pqffion of that Prince for the Duchies
*' of Bremen 'dnd Ferden went fo far, that he
" proilituted the Honour cfthe ii;zo-//y^ Colours,
*' by caufing an Englijh Squadron to ferve un-

l^ dcr Daniftj Colours and a Dai'tijh Admiral."

RoUSSET.

_
* Thin EiprefTicn was sfterwards left oat> and his Majefty bifly

"^rbr.Hy enjrsgtd himfdf to do ^?.
'

.
' .\-^\

But
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But no Reflections, however fevere, could

check the faid Pajjion of that Prince : And there-

fore, another Engh'fi Fleet was fent to the Bal"

iickxht next following Year, tho' without any

better Succefs than the Fidl : The King of fct--

de?i being of a Difpjfition, not eafy to be'wrought
upon, by Expedients of that Nauirc.

Hanover^ therefore, thinl*ing it proper to al-

ter her Meafures, propofes ' to make up the

Quarrel with Sweden^ on the Latter's relinquill:-

ing Bremm and Verdcn ; and invites his Swedifo

Majefly to join with her againft Rujjia : for ihe

had now extended her Views, and, being fe-

cure of the fame Affiftance, depended upon the

fame Succefs.

Concerning thcfe Proceedings, the Czar's

Minifter here, in his Memorial of iliizr^/j 12,

174-')- declared as follows:

" He (the CzarJ had fufficienf Reafon to be
*' on his Guard, and to provide for his own Se-
*' curity, confidering the general Reports, and
" the particular Advices he had had from many
** Places, that your Majefly is negotiating a fe-

" parate Peace with Sweden, in which you pro-
'' mife yoiir AlTiftance againfl his Czarijh Ma-
** jefty, upon the Condition of the CcPion of J5/r-
*' men and Verden, as plainly appears by the Let-
" ters lately publifh'd of the ^'Swed/Jb Miniilcr,"

Thus it comes out, that Ekmover not only

wanted the peaceable Poflciiion of her ncv Pur-

chafc, but, likewile the convenient Addition of

Mecklenburg ; which the Czar vvas not polite c-

no'.igh to part with, on one Hand; nor wa#

" C 2 S'^e-bn,
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Sweden^ while under the Government of Charles

XII. to be influenced either by Menaces or

Bribes, on the other.

Atl Hopes, therefore, of that Sort, being

over, after certain introdudory Ceremonies,

fuch as declaring War, &c. the Baltick was once

more vifited with an Englijh Squadron ; but

whether in the Service of Englartd or Hanover^

will befl appear from the Conduct of certain

great Men, who, about this Time, gave up
their Places ; declaring they could not ferve his

Majeily, in what was expected from them, or a-

greeable to the Meafures then carrying on : That
German^ or Hanover^ Minifters, and Ha/io-'ucr

Counfils, only prevail'd; but that, neverthe-

lefs, the Relblutions of a Britijh Houfe of Com^
mons, would make the laid Minillers tremble.

Thus, in thofe Days, thofe very Men bore

witnefs, That the Intercft of Great-Britain ivas

?iotJicadily purfiC d^ who now bear witnefs to the

contrary ; and had then the Honour to be eilieem'd

and caird Sivedes or A]iti-Himo-vena?is^ tho' they

have fince behav'd in fuch a Manner as hath con-

vinc'd the World, that, even in their beil Ad:i-

ons, they were direcfled by liniller Motives.

The fune Year 250,000 1. was granted in Par-

liament by a Vote of Credit, to enable the King
to concert fuch Meafures 'with foreig?i Priftces a?id

States as might preve?it any Charge or Apprehen^

fwnsfrom the Dcjigns of Sv^'ebek for the future :

But neither was this carry'd without the Oppo-
iition of the Sivedes or Aiiti'Ha?ioi)erians before-

mentioned J
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mentioned; (two of whole Speeches on that Oc-

cafion have been already partly quoted in the Vin-

dication of the Cafe of the Hanover- T/'c.'yyOjJ who
freely declared, That the faid Sum was but a ne-

ccfi'iiry Provilion for certain ufeful and neceflary

Ddigns oi Hanover ; and it was in thcEnd, faidi-

fully apply'd accordingly.

Ac^ long as the King of^^weden continued in-

flexible to the Views and Demands of Hanover,

our Fleets continued to parude the Baltick at a

vail Expence to us, tho' wiih little Prejudice to

the Swedes ; for Rujjia being now become the

mofl obnoxious Power, as Handing mofh in the

Way of the anibitious Views of Huiover, all

tliat was propos'd was to hunable Sweden to the

neceflaiy Terms, and then to transfer the Weight
of the i7ir7«5'Lvr-Refentment to Rii//:a.

Moft opportunely, at lall, the King of SiceJen

was kill'd ; and left his Country fo mifcrably em-
poveriih'd, that the Mediation of France, (whofe

Views and Intereils were exactly the fame wi:h

thofe of Hanover, tho' irreconcileable to thofe of

the Emperor and Enghvid) was gladly embrac'd

on both Sides : And, from henceforward, in re-

turn of this feafonablc Favour, and from a due

Senfe of their coinciding Intereils, we hnd Hano-
'uer as tirmly and warmly attach'd to Frayice as

ilic had formerly been, before the Profpcd: of the

Crown of hivAand gave a new Biafs to her Poli-

tics.

But to proceed : This Mediation of France be-

tween Hanover and Sweden, produc'd a Treaty,

which was fign'd Nov. 9, 171 9, and call'd in the

Tide,



't'iile, A Peace between Sweden and Great-Bri~

tain ; becaufe Great-Britain was, and Is thereby

allow'd to have been, only an Adjundl or Depen-
dant on Hanover^ in this whole Affuir, from the-

Beginning ; for the Sake of thofe precious Acqui-
litions, Bremen and Verden : Both Sii^edes and
Hano-verians were, therefore, in the Right, after

what they had experknc'd, to coniider us only as

fuch ; and that the F^ might reinain indifputa-

ble to fill future Ages, thisTreatyj oroair'd un-^

dcr the Mediation of France^ was traniacl-^d and

fign'd by a Hano-oer'-yVmi'k^x ^ one Adolpb-Frede-

rick Van Bafiawitz.

Yet farther, tho' this Treaty is faid to be be-

tween Zwcden and Great-Britain^ the Preamble

places the true Caufes of our Differences with

that Kingdom to the Account of Hanover^ by"

deciaring;, "^ Thatthev arofe from theTroubles of
*' theiS/fir//;,havin2extended tliemfelvcs intoZ/tJic'^r

" Saxc?2y:'' And as to the 65,449!. which was the

pretended Caufe of our fending our Fleets into the

Baltick, fo far were we from procuring the Pay-

ment of it by this Accommodation, or Satisfadli-

on for the fubfequent Depredations, made upon our

Commerce by the Swedes^ m Refentmxnt for our

fendinc; thofe very Fleets : and which were made
life of as a Colour for our acting more 'vigoroujly

in the l^^>76^jfr-Quarrel, that by this very Treaty

it is provided, That the Swedes fliould receivJ:

One Million q^ Rix-Dollars for the Purchafe of

Bremen and Verden : Nay, fo low was England

fallen at this Crifis, and fo little v/as ilie concern'd
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on her own Account, either m the War or the

Peace, that, in the Eighth Articlt*, ihA-Iriloiv fti-

puktcs for her as follows :
*' That his Majefty

*' promifes, bythefe Prefents, not only as King
*' but as Elector, to renew immediately their

" antient Alliances and Friendfhips, &c. as alfo

*' the Guaranties, upon the Foundation of the
*' Treaty of Peace concluded amongfl the Allies

" of the North ; or which may be concluded and
5< apply'd, to the Profit of the Ducal Houfe of
**• Holjlein Gottorp^ and to regulate them accord-
*' ing to the prefent Conjunfture."

Thus, not contented with making and ligning

a Peace for us, this Haiiover-FelloiD contradts for

pur guarantying Slcfwick to Detimark^ and the

'Equivalent for Skjwick to Holjiein : All wluch
were original Engagements of' Hafwver in yuiy

1715, for the Purchafe of Brc??2e?i and Vcrdni ;

tho' it was not i\\\yuly 1720, that an E-TCf///^

Minifter was ordered to fign an A61 for guaran-

tying Sh'jhvick to Denmark in Form : But of this

bleiled Treaty with Sivcden there will be f equent

pccafion to make Mention, as the Caufeof more

fetal Meafures ftill.

To perform, in the firft Place, however,

what this /-/awcj^r- Godfather of our's had
promifed for us, a Treaty of Alliance was con^-

cluded at Stockhohn, Jan. 21, 1720. bciwcen'

the Crowns, according to the Phrafe therb

ufed, of Great-Britain and Sivedcn ; tiie Intt-

refts of the Princes of the North having been al-

ready fettled according to the good Plaifurc ot

HanoiHT

:
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Hanover: Bat, aftei' alJ j manyThings which had

been promifed to the Swedes^ in theName of E?ig-

landj by a preliminary Treaty concluded at Stocks

holm the ^i. of jfuly before, under the Mediation

of France, were xxcvci' performed : This we
learn, by the Confroverfies which the Treaty of

Hanover gave Rife to in Sweden : In which we
are told, That AlTurances had been given to the

Swedes, that the very Fleet which was fent to

force them into thefe Preliminaries, fhould like-

wife be at their Devotion, &c. It was, farther,

ftrongly aiferted, and never contradi(!^ed, that I

know of, that even the Treaty of 172© was ill

obferved ; for his Britannic Majelly had by the

I ith Article engaged himfelf, not only to conti-

nue the Succours therein promifed, till the Com-
merce of the Baliick was reltored, upon the Foot

it was before the War, but engage his Friends

and Allies, to contribute by Subfidies, and Auxi-

liary Troops, Ad coercendum CzanmiKu ssije-,

which are the Words of the Treaty.

Now the CeffionofBremen and Verdcn, was the

Price of this Promife : Neverthelefs, Nov. 5. 0. S.

the fame Year, His Britannic Majefty, by Letter,

advifes the King of Sweden to make Peace with

JLuffia, in the beif Terms he could procure, and

referred him to his Minifter for the reft; who
began with a long Detail of a League in Agita-

tion, between the Emperor, RnJJia, and Foland;

which proved to be fulfe, and ferved only as a

Preamble to that furpiifing Declaration, ** That

f ? it was impoflible for the Kiiig his Mafl^er to

- fulfil
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**

fulfil his Engagements with his Fleet
'' alone.'*

Hanover was now, thro' the Subordination

of Efigla?idy the Mediation of France^ the

Peace with Sweden, and its Alliances with

Prujfia and Denmark, almofl: at the Zenith of

its Power and Importance : To force Mecklen^

bourgh out of the Protetilion of Rujjia, was
the only Point it had to buflle for ; and, there-

fore, that our Meafures at Home might keep

Pace with thofe Abroad \ that is to fay, that

the Swedes and Hanoverians here at Home,
as the oppofite Parties were then call'd, might

likewife be reconciled, and co-operate in the

iame great Work, the former were taken into

Grace and Place again.

Thus we have feen more than once, that,

as the Views and Interells q^ Hanover have al-

tered, Men have altered their Sentiments and

AdminiHrations have been changed ; and, tho'

.1 do not take upon me to fay, that this Recon-

ciliation of our domeflic Sii-edes and Hanove^

rians, was abfolutely neceflary for the car-

rying on our Foreign Projecfls, it was moft

cridcally neceflary for the not * expofmg thein;

efpe-

• The new Minifters, who had quitted their Places in 171 7,

on Account of the German Councils, and Vlfalures which then

prevailed, vverc not only filent, and I'ufFcred the Nation confe-

Suently to be unalarm'd at this Time ; but, for their own iinme-

iate Service, afted contrary to all their former Profcflions, as o-

thcrahavefmcedonejandin a more open and bare-faced Manner,
countenanced and encouraged the Demaiids ol tia*.3i.ii

.,
than any

Minifter had prefumed to do before.



efpeclally when the War which we had then

entered into with Spain, is taken into Conli-

deration, together with the Caufe to which it

was owing.

But, however Hanover profpered, or Sive^

den was difappointed, poor England was ftill

obliged to fend her Fleets to the Baltick, at a

prodigious Charge : For the Honour of fhew-

Jng, that, as certain Foreign Interefts changed,

fhe could be prevailed upon to change Hands;

and become reconciled to her old, national

Friends, whom flie had been prevailed upon to

diflrefs before.

But L ET us fee how this Conduft oftheirs was treated by thofe

in the Oppofition in 1734 (tho' they likewife have fince not

only imitated, but furpafled their Predeceflbrs) in a Pamphlet,

entitled. An Enquiry into tbeConduEi of our Domeftic Affairs, &c.
" But towards theEnd of that very long and bufy Seffion, after

Proviiion had been made for all the current Ser'vices of the Tear

,

a very extraordinary Demand was made, hyzMeffagefrom the

Cron.vn, for a Subfidy of 72,000 /.to the King o^S'weden. This

Mefiage was received with great Surprife and Concern by the

moll zealous Well wifliers to his Majefty's Government. It

was intimated that this Money might very poffibly be intended to

facilitate the fecuring a PoffeJJion, the Acquifition of which had
already been the Source ofmany Troubles in Europe, and might

yet be attended with Confequences, which would be felt by the

lateft Poilerity. It was added, that this Demand was a very-

grievous Addition to our Expences, in maintaining a great

Fleet in the 5a///f/J ; befides, it was well known, that, during

the Rupture between the two Nations, the ^atW*?/ had commiteed

great Depredations upon our Trade ; and it was to be hopcc?

that no Briton would ever confent that the Treafure of this Na-
tion fiiould, on any PrcteiKe whatloever, be iflued to that Croivn,

till full Satisfaftion was made to our plundered Mercha^its. But
befides this Sum, eight thcufand Pounds more was granted in the

Year 1723 ; and the Petition oi the poorMerchants, for Relief of

thf.ir great and heavy Loflcs, was ordered to lie upon the

Table."

Hitherto
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Hitherto England{qws^ and Hanover reaps

;

but, before fhe could make an End of he r

Harveft, the Weather chang'd at Vienna^ from
whence fhe met with a Difappointment fhe

could never forgive : For, tho' England was
become fo complaifant to a Foreign Interefl,

and fo blind to her own, the Emperor faw

clearly into the Confequences of this clofe

Union between France and Hanover-, nor

could connive at the farther Aggrandizement

of a Houfe, which was thus fupported, only

becaufe it was agreeable to the Politics of

France, to render the Eledlors powerful, and

the Emperor weak.

It hath been already fhewn, that our Fleets

did not anfwer the Expedlations of Srceden :

And it is now to be obferv'd, that they as

much difappointed our own Minifters who
fent them into the Sivedijh Service : For the Bal-

tick-Ordevs had been didated with the fame

Spirit, which produc'd thofe mighty Things

f-- again ft the Spaniards in the Mediterranean,

and our faid Minifters had declar'd, that they

expedled them to be crown'd with the fame

Succefs : But the prudent Admiral, who was

^ cmploy'd in putting them in Execution, at-

' tended more to the Letter than the Spirit ; and

{o retum'd, without effed:ing anything.

'^ There were yet other Affiftances which the

poor Swedes had been promis'd, as a farther

Confideration for Bre?nen and Verden, and of

which they were equally difappointed. But,

D 2 in
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in Etockhdhn^ at leaft, we made the Emperor
anfwerable for all the Complaints they could

urge on that Head ; His Imperial Majefty ha-

ving * reRls'd certain auxiliary Troops which

.

Engla72d had demanded of him, and which,

by a particular Treaty, he was obliged to

flirnifli for the Service of Sweden, under the

Pretence, that he himfelf was in Danger from

the T^urk.

Now what particular Treaty this alludes to.

We have it not in our Power to afcertain :

But Foreigners tell us, it was that of May
171 6 : But then the Article relating to thefe

Auxiliaries for the Service of Sweden, muft
have been one of thofe fecret ones which are of

late, become the Mode : In plain Englijhy

there is no Dependence on the public Co-
pies of thofe Treaties, in which both England

and Hanover are jointly concern'd ; for as their

Intereils always cla£h, and the Preference is

always given to that of the laft. Prudence re-

quires that the mofl: obnoxious Items fhould

be ilifled.

Thus we fjid this whole Treaty was at firft

made a Myftery of : Nay, without the fecret

Articles it muft ftill appear as myflerious as

ever ; and, in order to thicken the Darknefs,

ourfieady Hanoverian raifesall the Dull: about

it, that he poiTibly can : But in fpite of his no-^

taHe

* It is certain, tWs Hefufal Avas the firil Caufe of the CooYI
pefs between the Emperor, and his late Jvkjeily.
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table Endeavours we hope by this Time the

Cloud is difpers'd, and the Profpedl clear'd.

It was well known tliat the Rmferor was

difpleas'd with the projecfled Partition of the

Swedifi Dominions, amongft Hanoiier^ 'Den-

mark 2s\^ Prujjia in 17 15, as having been

tranfadbed in Defiance of his Authority, as

Head of the Empire : As, therefore, it was in

his Option either to give or refufe the Invefti-

ture of fome Portions of the Spoil, there was

a Neceflity to appeafe him again ; by feeding

him with Hopes at leaft, if not putting him
in PofTcffion of Realities; which there was

then a fair Opportunity for j the new Mini-

ftry having impeach'd the old, among other

Articles, for having left his Imperial Maiefly

too weak in Italy ^ by not annexing Sicily to

his other Dominions. But, whatever Mo-
tives the Empero?' was influenc'd by, this is

certain; Hanover was then in PoirefTion of

Bremen and Verden ; and by the Treaty with

his Imperial Majefty in 17 16, not only thofe

Dutchies, but whatever elfe, either of the con-

traBing Powers Jhould acquire by mutual Con-

fent, wasguaranteed to each other.

i It was therefore, very unkind, at leaft, in

the Emperor, not to counten nee and forward

certain farther Views* of Hanover in 1720,

efpecially as the faid Treaty was ftill in full

Force ; and his Imperial Majcliy had fo lately

got Pofleflion of Stciiy,

Indeed
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Indeed it unluckily happen'd, that fhe Af-

fairs of ItaJ)\ had not been fettled wholly to

the Emperor's Mind : For, Spain^ the very

next Year after this Treaty of mutual Gua-
ranty, between the Courts of Vienna and Ha-^

never had beenfign'd, viz. 17 17, invaded the

liland of Sardinia^ and broke with the Em'*

peror ^ alledging, among many other ridicu-

lous Reafons, the Difcovery of certain Defigns

of his" Imperial Majesty upon Leghorn^ &c,

A War enfued, we became Parties in Virtue

of the Treaty beforemention'd, and deftroy'd

the Spmiijh Fleet in 17 18, which was highly

condemn'd as a notorious Breach of Faith, by

our Swedes and Anti-Hanoverians of ihofe

Days, who then made no Scruple to affert,

' tliat this perfidious Ad was the Fruit of

t the faid Treaty, as likewife the Purchafe

-* of the protedorial Commiffion for Mecklen-^

* burg^ granted by the Imperial Court to that

* of Hanover^ at the End of the Year 171 7*.

Nor wdll, nor can, nor ought it ever to be

forgot, that the laid Anti-Hanoverians then

declar'd, that the faid Commiffion was deli-

vered, in Exchange for the Orders to Sir George

Byngc, which produced the famous Adlion in

the Mediterranean : And there are Perfons

jiiil living who know this to be true.
But, if, by the ^adruple Alliance^ and

^^ur AiTillance in this Hanoverian War, the

^Emperor, in the End, got Sicily, in Exchange
}\- Sardinia^ Spain^ likewife, got Parmay

Pla-
TfjLi- .,-
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Placenfia, and the Reveriion of T'iifcany\ to

the extreme Diffatisfacftion of his Imperial

Majefty ; who clearly forefaw that, the mak-
ing this Alteration in the Balance of Power,

would terminate in the Ruin of his Houfe

;

which we, neverthelefs, infilled upon
;
partly

to extricate ourfeWes from a War, that we
had never engag'd in, but to oblige the Em-
peror with the Ifland of Sicily ^ for the Confi-

derations already explain'd.

But how high foever we brib'd, we could

not be reftor'd to Peace and Commerce with

Spain, but by the Afliftance of France, who,
it muft be own'd, was as ferviceable to us up-

on this Occafion, as before, in making up our

Quarrel with Sweden.

From both Inftances, therefore, it is equally

apparent that, for EleBoral Views only, we
had thrown ourfelves into the Bofom of

France, who gladly efpous'd the Hanover-

Caufe, as well knowing, fhe had nothing to

fear from the higheft Pitch of Greatnefs which

that EleSforate could afpire to ; and, on the

other Hand, that (he had every Thing to

hope, from the weakening of the Houfe of

Aufiria, and the Impoveriiliment of England;

by which Means only the faid EIc5forate could

be aggrandiz'd at all.

Moft wifely therefore did his Imperial Ma-
lefty behave, in no longer co-operating with

the ambitious Defigns of Hanover againft

^RuJJia ^nd Mecklenburgb, after the Ufefliehad
^^^'* made
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made of the Medktion of France^ in coming to

an Accommodation with Sweden.

There is no Need to repeat here, what is

faid in the Vindication of the Cafe of the Hano-»

ver ForceSy with Refped to this Affair of
Mecklenburgh : I fhall therefore only remind

the Reader, that the Emperor, never once or-^

dered Hanover^ to bring in an Account of the

Revenues of that Dutchy, then fequeftered

into her Hands, till April 23 , 1720, at which
Time, the Duke of Mecklenburgh had been
*' at the Imperial Court near feven Months

;

5' where he was flattered with Hopes of
" returning fafe into his own Dominions

:

" But the War continuing with Spain, h|s

" Imperial Majefty would not intirely quarrel

" v/ith the Houfe oi Lunenburghy
If, therefore, the Refufal of the Auxiliary

Troops, which had been demanded by us, for

the Service of Sweden firft created a Coldnefs

between the Emperor and the late King, the

Proceedings of his Imperial Majefty, in the

Affiir oi Mecklenburg , made Way for fuch a

thorough Mifunderflanding, as brought on the

Peace with Spain, the next following Year,

in the Terms already in Part fet forth.

But, before I enter more at large on the Al-

teration of Condu(5t that followed, or rather

flowed from this Difappointment, it is necef-

fary to take Notice, that there was yet another

Incident, which added Fuel to that growing
Difcontent, between the Courts o^Vienna 2indi

Hanover,
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Uanover -, I mean the Demand of the Invefli-

tures of Bremen and Verden j with Regard to

which, the Public hath been hitlierto fo much
mif-inform'd, that.it is generally believed, His

Imperial Majefly abfolutcly refufed, as it was
urged by the late Miniflry, the iaid Invc^i-

tures, for * Want of a rejrejhing Fee of a
Million Sterling : As, likewife, that tiie Mil-

undcrllanding between the two Courts turned

upon that Refullil only : But the Matter of

Fa6t is quite otherwife ; for his Imperial Ma-
jefly never did refufc the Inveiliturcs ; i)ut, on
the contrary, offered them in the very fame

Terms, and after the fame Forms, which had

been ufed in former Grants ; and by which
Sweden had held them before. Bfjc this would
not fatisfy Hanoijer j now riding triumphantly

on the Shoulders oi England, and thereby en-

abled to traverfe the Views of the Emperor^

and decide the Balance of Europe, by throwing

the Weight fhe directed, into what Scale Ihe

pleafed. But, however conliderable Hanover

was become, and how much foever it imported

the Emperor, in Point of Intered, to pay a due

Deference to her, iu her prefent exalted Situ^

ation, his Imperial Majefly would not venture

to break thro' the Laws and Conilitution of

the Empire to oblige her, which, in that Cafe,

he muft have done, by invading the Rights and

* The V7ords of the A'ulior of the Frct-Fr'tton, in rn.- of

thofe Pamphlets, lor u hicii he received thole liberal Rewards.

l^pcciiied in the Report of the Secret Cummittue.

F ^rI^ile<re^
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Privileges of a Free and Imperial City ('for

fuch is Bremen^ which, together with its pe-

culiar Diftridl, is diftindt from, and indepen-

dant of the Duchy) and reducing it under the

Domination of Ha?20'uer. It is true this mo-
defl: Demand did not extend exprefly to the

City ; and a Portion of the Suburbs only was

ftickled for : But the Emperor had no more

Right to diffranchife a Part, than the Whole

;

and one Encroachment might have made Way
for another, till all had been fwallowed up;

whereby that free City would have become a

miferable Appendix to Hanover -, without any

other Confolation, than that of feeing many
others in the iame melancholy Circumftance.

But the Emperor was not to be moved ; fo

Bretnen continued free, Hanover became more

incenfed than ever, and his Imperial Majefty

was to be brought to a Senfe of his Fault, by

the Smart arifing from his Punifliment.

Having now Ihewn the Progrefs and Situa-

tion of the Views and Interefls of Hanover

with Refped: to the Emperor and France, as,

likewife, her SuccefTes and Difappointments,

together with the Caufes to which they were

owing, to the End of the Year 1720, we
iliall now proceed with our Deduftion, without

once lofing Sight of the Indignation which

Hanover had conceiv'd againil: the Emperor,

gr her fteady Attachment to France ; founded

on their mutual Interefts, and mutual Paffions

to reduce, if not ruin, the Houfe of Aujlria.

The
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The Year 172 1, as I have already hinted,

was remarkable for a great Change in our Fo-
reign Politics ; for, in the Beginning of June^

feveral Treaties and feparate, fecret Articles,

were (Ign'd at Madrid^ between Spain and

Engla?id-j one of which contain'd even a de-

fenlive Alliance between France^ Spain and

Great Britain^ and left Room for the Dutch
to accede to it, if they pleas'd : And by which
all the late Acquifitions of Hanover^ were fe-

cur'd by a full and fufficient Guaranty : Thus
we were not only proteded from the Power
of the Emperor, but enabled to fet him at

Defiance ; nay, make the whole North trem-

ble, in Cafe it had been thought expedient to

make this formidable AfTociation public : But

for many weighty Reafons the contrary Mea-
fure prevail'd i and it was kept a profound

Secret.

It hath likewife been hinted, that France

was the Manager in thefe Operations, as well

as thofe with Sweden before : And fo adroitly

did flie behave on the Occafion, that fhe gave

equal Satisfaction to both Parties : To Hano-
ver (for Great Britain was not worth a

Thought) by guarantying her late Acquifi-

tions, and to Spain, by procuring a Letter un-

der his late Majeily's own Hand, promising

the Rcflitution of Gibraltar : On this lalt

Head, an exprefs Article was drawn up, in or-

der to be infcrtcd in the Body of the Treaty ;

but the Danger of it having b;;en fea-fonably

E 2 difco-
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difcovered, it was prudently refqlved to put

the Difficulty upon his Majefty j and the Let-

ter was then underilood to be as binding, as

if the Contents had been incorporated with

the Treaty itfelf. It is true, the Force of

this Letter, in Compliance to the refradlory

Humour of the People, hath fince been ex-

plaiu'd away j and tho' figned by the King
himfelf, it hath been fliled only a wife^ artful^

tninijlerial Letter : not only worthy of Admi-
ration then, but of Imitation fince ; ashy the

not fuffering certain tender Points to be in- \

ferted in the late Con^:ention^ and at the fame
j

Time, accepting a Declaration oi Spain ^ which
was to have the fame Effe(fl, is manifell:.

As for the weighty Reafons for keeping qi

this Treaty fccret, they are fo obvious, as _j

fcarce to need Explanation. The giving up

Gibraltar
J

a Place which is of the greatest -^

Ufe to us, when France -^xidi Spain are united, v

and at Variance with England^ the Defenfive

Alliance, and the particular Siipulation of

what the very Mediators were to obtain, at the

Congrefs of Cambray, for the Duke ofParma,
were fuch alarming Particulars, as required

the mofl favouiable Opportunity, and the

iitmoft Addrefs, to render them palatable not

only to Great-Britaiuy but the reft of Eu-
rope : Accordingly ihey gave Rife to an Arti-

cle for keeping them fecret, till a General

Peace ; or it fliould be agreed to make them
public by mutual Confent,
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In this Situation of Aff-iirs, France and En^^
limd adled that Farce of Mediation, for fo

many Years, at Cambray ; A General Peace

would have fettled fomc Things in favour of

the Emperor ; and Spain would have obtained

Gibraltar^ according to Agreement : ^ut, as

our Rage againft the Emperor abated, certain

i^pprehenfionsarofe, that this Nation vv^ould

never be induced to part Vv^ith Gibraltar, on
any Confideration whatever : Whence both

Spain i and his Imperial Majefty, were at

lafl convinc'd, that the Congrefs would break

up, without any Advantage to either.

But, before I proceed to the final IiTue of

that Tranfidlion, it is neceflary to bring down
our Review of the Affairs of the North to.

the fame Period.

The SwedcSy abandon'd and deceiv'd by
Hanover, not only in their Hopes of reco-

vering fome Part of their LolTes, but even of

Protedlion, tho' an Englifi Fleet ftill con-

tinued to parade the Baltic, were forced to

clap up a precipitate Peace with Ruffia^ -^''-gnfi

30, 172 1, put tho* this Treaty neither af-

fcdled nor alarm'd Hanover, another, which
took Place foon after, did both very full;-

cicntly : The Affairs of the North were now
taking as different a Turn as thofe of the

South : For mutual Interefts, from the Year

1720, hadconncLtcd the Emperor and Rufjla^

and gave Rife to thofe Engagements, which
have continued in force ahnofl ever fincc.

" This
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This Second T^reaty^ which was concluded

Feb. 22, 1724, was, to all outward Ap-
pearance, as innocent as any Defenfive Al-

liance either is, or can be : But that very ufe-

ful and laborious Compiler of Hiflorical Ads
and Negociations, Roujfet, after having given an

Account of the Congrefs of Cambray^ ex-

prclles himfelf by way of Introduction to

thefe two Treaties, to the following Effe(5t.

* While they feemed to labour in that City,

* (Cambray) for the Pacification of the Sou-
' the'-n Parts of 'Europe^ Quiet and Tran-
' quility fucceeded to a long and cmel War in

* the North : But, at the . fame time, certain

* Interefls were made ' the Bafis of many
' Tranfid:ions, which bid fair to fet all that

' Part of E^/rcyV in aFlame. Tbw. i./. 327.
And that his Reader might underlland.

his Drift more clearly, we find the follow-

ing Remark at the Bottom of his Page.
' By this is to be underftood^ the CefTion of

* the Duchies of Bremen and Verden to the
* Elector of Ht^nover, and the Invafion of the

* Duchy of S/efwkk : A Hint of'v/hich is

* all that can be expedled herej becaufe it

* would require a Volume, to fliew the In-

* fluence which thefe Two Tranfad:ions had
* upon many fubfequent Events.*

It is to be obferv'd, that this was publifh'd

in 1728, when it was expected that the Pre-

liminaries of Mav 31, N. S. 1727, would

^ave put an End to the ill Confequences of
thole
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tliofe mlfchievous Affairs : To our Misfor-

tune, however, his Expectation was ill ground-

ed J and we not only, at this Day, fee the

Caufe, to which ourDilappointment was owing,

but, together with the Houfe of Aujiria, feel

and lament the dreadful Effedts.

But to explain more fully the Reafons that

Hanover had to be alarm'd at this fecond Nor-
them Treaty, it is necelTary to lignity, that it

contained a fecret Article, by which the con-

tra<fling Parties obliged themfelves, in the moft

effediual Manner, to ufe their good Offices,

for the reftoring the Duke of Holjlein^ who
was nearly related to them Both, to his Duchy
of Slefwick, which he had been fo long de-

prived of; and, if thefe prov'd ineffedhial,

other Methods fhould be thought of: In par-

ticular, Application fhould be made to the

other Pov/6rs, who flood engag'd with them
to guaranty the faid Duchy to the faid Duke

;

(of whom poor England^ before llic was wed-
ded to Hanover^ was one) and that it fhould

be left more immediately to kis Imperial Ma-
jefly, to concert fuch Meafures as might, with

the greatefl Security, for ever cut off this

Source of fuch infinite Troubles to the North.

Such was the Difpofition of the Powers of

the Norths and fo fincere the Confederacy

againll the ambitiousViews of Hanover
-^
whofe

Danger w<is become fo much the <]i;reater, as

the Emperor was defir'd by both Nations, to

accede boih to the Treaty and the Secret Arti-

cle.
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cle : This, neverthelefs, he declin'd, as long

as England aded the Part of Mediator for him
in the Farce at Cambray : But that being over

he acceded, April 26^ 1726.

Thus, from the Co-incidence of Intereils in

the North, which had alter'd the Circumftan-

ces of Hanover fo much for the worfe, Unce

the Year 1720, and the infuperable Difficulties

'which prevented the Reftitution of Gibraltar

to the Spaniards, it was obvious that nothing

could or would be done at the Congrefs of

Cambray : In Delays and Procraflinations, in the

""Hope, that fome lucky, tho' unforefeen, Ac-
cident would turn up, our Hanoverians at the

Helm put all their Trufi ; confequently, in-

flead of ufing their cordial Endeavours to re-

concile the Emperor and Spain, they rather

"V9 ifli'd to fee them perpeiually at Variance :

For if the Breach was then made up, Gibral-

tar muft have been furrender'd to the Lafl:,

and the Firfl would have been at Liberty to

blow down all our Hanover-Qiiivx^^wx. with

a lingle Breath. Reduc'd to this terrible

Difficulty, therefore, there remained no other

Refource, but to become the Property of

France, without Referve ; who alone was able

to fuccour, redeem, or fave a diftrcfs'd Ally

;

and who never refus'd her good Offices, when
certain to be paid fo largely for them.

At the Time, therefore, that flie lent her

Countenance to Hanover, now eveiy way dif-

trefs'd
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trefs'd, by the Emperor's ifTuing * annual Or*

ders for the Accompts of Mecklenburg^ fhe

found hcrfelf in a Condition to break with

Spai?i^ in the mod affronting Manner, by

fending back the Infanta ; without the leall

Apprehenfion of any dangerous or detrimental

Confequences, or even a lafting Quarrel : For

Spain could be of no Ufe to Hano'-ar^ except

by vacating itsPromife for the Surrender ofG/^-

taltar : But Hanover would never have been

induc'd, by that airy Confideration, to flrike

up an Accommodation between the Courts of

Madrid and Vienna : Nor was there any Pro-

bability that the Affair of the fole Mediation

Would be accepted
J
fince, thereby, the feafona-

ble Afilltance of France^ would have been

loft : Befides, if a Peace had been negotiated

under the fole Mediation of Englandj neither

could the Promife relating to Gibraltar have

been any longer difpens'd with, nor could the

Emperor have been reftrained from co-operat-

ing with his Allies of the North, in the Af-*

£iir of Shfivick, as before explained.

The Refjfal, however, of the fole Media-

tion, by E?igla?id^ if confider'd as the A^ft of

England only, was the moft impolitic, not to

fay fital and dcftrudtive, Meafure, that ever

had been taken by any Adminiftration : It

was fo plainly our Intereft to fnatch this happy

F Oppor-

t^i«. Jn 4j>ril, 1722, w Januafy ^iXid ^uj^, J7131 in 7*''"«

1724, and March^ 17*5.
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Opportunity, of reconciling the Emperor and

Spain y on the one Hand, and of for ever dif-

joiniiig Spain and France^ on the other, that

Foreign Views and Interefts only, can account

for our letting it flip : And thofe Interefts and

Views can no otherwife be accounted for, than

from the then delicate Situation of Ha?iover
-,

as appears undeniably from the Fads and Cir*

cumftances already fet down.

But, tho' England was thus notorioufly the

Dupe of Hano^cer, the Emperor and Spain^ re-

folving no longer to be amus'd and trifled

with by her, made up a Peace for themfelves;

and fuch a one as all E?iglijhnen did and ought

to rejoice in ; tho' then fet forth as fuch a ter-

rible Bugbear by rwcxctnVixyHano'-ceriafis : That
Article, in particular, which iliruck our Dar-

ling Eledorate with fuch a Parinic, (for Rea-
fons which have fince become apparent e-

nough) I mean the Guarantee of the Frag-
matic Sa7iBio7i by the mofl: confiderable Pow-
ers of Europe^ was to us mofl defirable ; as

being calculated to preferve the Dominions of

the Houfe of Anftria entire ; and, of Confe-

qucnce, the Balance of Power in Europe^ tho'

it was deftrudive to Eledoral Grandeur, and

Electoral Conliderations.

This diiagreeable Treaty, however, between
the Emperor and Spain was no fooner made,

{April -i^o^ iy2^y) but the Danger oi Hajjo-'

ver became more vifible than ever j from the,

fecret Article of the Treaty of FeL 22, 1724,!.

th&
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the Orders of his Imperial xMajcfty for the
Accompts of Mecklenburg, and the military-

Preparations then making in Ruffia : A Bal-
ancing Treaty with France, or any thing that

could make for its Prefervation, was therefore,

to be negociatcd out of Hand. Accordingly,
that of Hanover was folicited and concluded
for that Purpofe only, Sept, 21^, 1725 j under
the Influence of onvjleady Author, who hath
lately been at fuch Pains to place all his Merits
and Services to the Account o^ Great Britain.

Bat, before we proceed any farther, it may
be neceffiry to give a Sketch of the Interefls

and Situations of the reft of the Powers of
Europe

; tliofe of Hamver and England hav-
ing been ulready futliciently explain'd.

The two material Points which Spain ex-
pe6tcd f om the Cong.crs, were, firl>, that
national one of obtaining the Rcliuurjoa of
Gib •altar -, and, fecondly, that in which the

Q, cen and Royal F.^mily were moft immedi-
ately concerned: I mean the SuccelTion of
Parma, Placentia, and Tufcany to Don Qarks:
But, being at laft conviac'd, that there was no
Probability of procuring Satisfuflion in cither,
by the Congrcfs, r.nd, at the Hime Time, pro-
voked to the higheft Degree at the Delign of
France, to fend baek the Infanta, (he very
wifely refoVved to throw herlclf into the Arms
of the Emperor, as the only Means left her, ci-
ther to fitiate her Ambition or Reveu'^e i All
that file dffired of his Imp^erLil ^Iajefty. in

F 2 rcfpe^
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refped of her Pretenfions in Italy ^ being But

a Trifle, as it made no Variation in the Qua-^

druple Alliance, in Comparifon to what wa$

afterwards granted to her, by the Treaty of Se-r

fuille^ diredly contrary to it.

As to the Emperor, it is obvious, that he

wanted to be fet free from the Tutelage of

Hanover^ that he thought it neceflary for his

own Safety to give a Check to her growing

Greatnefs, while it was yet in his Power, and

that he believ'd no Time was to be loft

;

fince every . new Acquifition flie made, ren-

dered the Undertaking at once more difficult

and neceflary than before ; But tho' thefe

were his Sentiments with Refped to Hanover^

his Regard to fubfervient England^ did not

leave him free to put them in Pradlicc : A
Union with Spain^ was, therefore, in thefe

Circumftances, the moft acceptable Thing
that could be propos'd by him : More efpe-

cially as it likewife render'd him more able to

traverfe the Views of France, and maintain

the Ballance of Power. Nor, indeed, was

the Affair of the OJiend Company, which

Spaiti guaranty.'d and encourag'd, without its

due Weight ; ^nd this, affeding the Dutch

only, was what, alone, induc'd them to inter-

meddle in thefe Difputes : It appearing that,

as to all other Points, they were totally indif-

ferent,

Glad as we were of any Pretence, how-
ever frivolous, to embark this Nation in the

,

Broils
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Broils of Hiino'ver, it is the lefs to be won-
der'd, that no Endeavours were wantikig to

raile as high a Clamour here againfi: the 0/h'?i(I

Company, iis national Confiderations had ex-

cited in Holland
'y

and to perfuade us, that we
were equally concern 'd with the Dutch in

that Infradlion of Treaties, as it was call'd,

tho' we had nothing to do with any one Mea-
fure, upon which it was founded. But ali

tint was then advanced, on this Occafion,

the Treaty of Seville and the Spates-General

A(5l of Acceflion thereto, have fince very cf-

fedually cxpos'd.

We come now to the Views and Intereft

of Fra?2ce
J
which, at Home, from the Situa^

tion of the Royal Family at that Time, were,

that tlie King ihould have * Heirs as foon as

poilible,

• In order to which, the Defign had been entertained to fend

bark the Infanta : but then they v\ere ftill at a Lofs, for a pro-f

ptr Peribn to marry him to ; and even, notwithlhinding the

very novel Manner in which the D.iughttr oi Stunijlaus was firll

named, it required Time to Tend hijn Notice of it, and not a,

little to jfettle the whole Afiair : flowevcr, becaul'e the formal

Refolution of fending bnck the Infanta, was not taken till

March I 3, I "25 , N . S. our Logical Hanoverian will netds con-

clude, that this Step was notfufpeded or thought of brfoic j tho'

he hirafelf, at the very fame Time, produces the Proofs, that

thcSpafiiJh Court did fjfp^'cl; it. For he lays, p. 3O. ' At the

• very feme Time that Ripperda was fent to Vienna to carry on
* a clandeltine Negotiation there, the French AmbafntJorafllircd
' King ?/,7/^, and the Duke of ^!j»//o», the<^;>jT.'/yi& Ambufla-

dor at Paris, ' that the Marriage Ihould be completed at the

Time appointed.'

Now, do Bot th( fe very AlTurancef:, given at this particular

jan<^1ure prove, that v'^/'/T/v not only fufpcikd, but knew it ne-

ycr wcukl b< completed, and therefore, at the iiune Time, fcnt

K*fptr4a
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pofilblc ; and. Abroad, to continue Hanover
its humble Servant : Than which nothing

could be eafier ; fince both were alike inte-

refted to defeat the Guarantee of the Pragma^
tic Sandtion, and reduce the exorbitant Pow^
er of the Houfe of Aiiftria ; By making fure

of Hanover^ they likewife made fure of Rn-^

gland^ its Appendix ; confequently they had

nothing to fear from this hafly Union of the

Emperor and Spain : But, on the contrary, a

Certainty arofe, that the Latter muft be de-

feated in its Views, by the Intluence of Ham-
'uer ; and confequently would be oblig'd to fue

to them for a fpeedy Reconciliation.

I fliall fay nothing of Prujjia as a Party iu

thefe Affairs, as it was a fliifcing one, and

intent only on its own little Concerns.

The mutual Interefts of Ruflia and Sweden^

made this a favourable Opportunity for the

refloring of Slejwick to the Duke of Holflcin^

agreeable to the Engagements they had lately

enter'd into, for that Purpofe ; and gave Hopes

to the one, that it mighr poflibly recover Bre-

men and Verden again ; and to the other, that

it might free Mecklenburg from the Hanov^r-

Troops : It was but natural, therefore, that
'

,
thefe

mpperda to Vienna? Thefe repeated AfTurances, at two diftinft

Places, mull have been founded, on fojne Sufpicions, both

exprefs-d and dcclar'd by Spain, and were made to qui^t

and remove them : And the Event Hiewed, that Spain had then

juft Grpunds for Sufpicion, if not certain Intelligence of what
vas then in Agitation ; which no body will wonder at, if thvy

confide? thro' what low Hands, the whole Affoir palled.
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flicfe two Powers fliould become Parties in th«

Treaty of Vienna : And it was as natural that

Denmark^ for the Prefervation of S/tfwick,

Ihould accede to that of ILmover.

Thus far then it is apparent, that the In-

terell: of Hanover, not that of Great Britaiji,

hath httnjieadily purfucd ; and in the Stqucl,

I am afraid this fatal Truth will become yet

more apparent flill.

The kfl meniion'd Treaty, which took its

Name from the PLce where it was concluded,

was calculated only for the Protedion oi Ha-
nover againft the Emperor, conjointly with

the Prefervation and Security of Skjhvick : It

was not founded upon the Advice of Parlia-

ment : No previous Communication of the

State of our public Aftairs h id been made to

cither Houfe : Nor were any of the Pretences,

after-^vjuds made Ufe of to amufe the Na-
tion, fo much as thought of, except only tliat

of the Pragmatic Sanction.

France concurr'd in it on the fame Princi-

ples, and, almofi; for the fime Reafons that

influenc'd the Eledlorate : That is to lay, to

reduce the exorbitant Power of the Houfe of

Aujlria^ (which Hanover began now to have

very finccrcly at Heart, and dcfign'd to make
pjjigland her Tool to accomplilh.) To which
may be added, its own peculiar Defigns to

bring about a Reconciliation with Spain.

Hanovcr, indeed, was more immediately

concern'd in it, as having every Tiling to fear

ca
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dft tlie Side of Vienna : To fee! Skfivick re--

ftor'd to Holftein ; to be oblig'd to difgorgd^

Bremen and Verden^ to evacuate Mecklenburg^

and to have a Bound fet to all its ambitious

Projeds at oncCj which were all in View,
were Mortifications too great to be borne.

Litde Princes and States are generally like

little Men, ever fludious to over-reach their'

Superiors, whom they can fubdue no other

Wly : Hence their Politics confill only of a

Series of Tricks and Frauds, which they iirft

put in Pradice for their own Safety, and then

to circumvent their Neighbours ; in the vain

Opinion
i
that fuch is their Williom, and fuch

the Folly of thofe they have to deal with, that

they fl^all never be found out.

Thus the Treaty oi Hanover was negotiated

for the Security of Hanover t And this we
learn even from the* feperate Articles of the

&wedifi Acceffioil to it : Wherein the Defign

of it is avowed and declared to be, The Prefer-

Vatiori of the Tranquility of Europe^ and par-

ticularly, that of the North.

In order, therefore^ to obtain this great

End, the firfl Step to be taken^ was to detach

Sweden from the Engngements it had entered

into with P^uffia, to procure the Reftoration of

Slefwicky which the Diet of that Kingdom had

"^concurr*d in : This our Minifter at Stockholm

^

fupported with all the corrupt Influence of
' France, us'd his utmofl Addrefs to accomplifli

;

But 'with little Hope of Succefs, till our Par-

liament
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liaiiient became Co complaifjnt to the View's of
the North, as to give the Crown an unlimited

Vote of Credit, which ptoduc'd a more ef-

fectual Manner of Negotiation.

For how a mighty Squadron was once more
fitted out for tlie Balfick-SQiUcc • Which, for

particular Reafons^ was put under the Com-
mand of a new Admiral : And no fooner did it

arrive there, but the Plot began to open, and
the true Motive both of the Expedition afid

the Hanover Treat}'-, became apparent.

For, as the Parliament had given ail unli-

mited Power for obtaining of Foreign Alli-

ances, fuch Commiiiions were produc'd, as,

in the End, got the better of all Oppolidon in

fo poor a Court as that of Siveden : And En-
gagements were cnter'd into with his SwediJJj

Majefly, -^i^Lafidgrave oiHejfc-Cajj'el, for which
he received, in the Year 1726, only 75000/.
and upon the whole, by his Minifler here,

the Sum of 1,249,699/. But whether all

for his own Ufej or Part for the Pay of the

encreas'd Forces of Haiwocr^ as it was then

alTerted by thofe fince taken into PlaceSj is im-

material to the prefent Conhderation.

In this Situation of Things, Mr. Poytitz

prefented his famous Memorial of the 4th of

'^fu7ie i-jzi^y which, tho* a Piece of fo great

impoitance, tho' it contradicTted all that had

been advanc'd in Favour of the Jlancjcr

Treaty, undwa'-, therefore, publiih'd U over
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Europe, our Parliament moil: complaitlintly,

I will not lay for thofe very Rcafons, refus'd

to fee.

But iho' thev declin'd , taking any Notice

of this memorable Piece, it contains fo many
ferious and fo many ridiculous Things, that I

Ihould be inexcufable for doing the fame.

It fets out with telling us, * That his Ma-
* jefly who was always attentive to preferve

* the Peace of the North , with that View
' had no fooner concluded the Treaty of Ha-
* nover, but he had communicated it to S-we-

* {fen, and deiir'd its Aisceffion thereto : That
* it w:.s with great Concern, he faw this Ne-
' gotiation lengthened out to above fix Months*,

* and thst, in the mean Time, Sui'cdcn had
*' enter'd into new Engagements with other

* Powerb (by which was meant the Acceilion

of the Emperor the 26th of Jlpril, 17^6, to

t\\Q Treaty of Feb. 22, 1724, and the fecret

Article for reftoring Slejhvick, fo fatal to the

Intered of Hanover). ' But, that, notwith-
* landing thefe long Delays, and this partial

* Condud: to other Powers, and, for fear

* thefe Delays fliould endanger Sroedcn, his

* Majefty, to fliew his Exadnefs in fulfilling

^ his Engagements, and his Attention to the

* Succour of Sivcden,' was willing to put that
* Crown in PoirelTion of the good Fruits of

**its AccelTion, even before it had acceded,
* by fending a powerful Squadron into the

* BMck, without any RcquiiTtion thereof.
^^^'^

* That
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That the BritiJJ: Admiral had been pre-

fcnted to his SwediJJj Majcfly, to allure hiin,

that, if he thought himfelf in any immediate

Danger from the Armaments of his Neigh-

bours, he was, in that Cafe, to concert

Meafurcs with his Majefty for the Defence

o£ Sweden ) but that, while the faid Admiral

continued at Sfockho/m^ his Majefty had

.

graciouflyanfwer'd in Wriiin^, '* That having

a dcfcnfive Alliance with Ruffia^ he thought

himfelf in no Danger from thence'.

Sixceeding Ages will fcarce believe, tliat

fuch lidvculo'is Pretences as thefe could have

been urged wi:h a gravt: Face, for the find-

ing this grea' Englijh Fleet into the Baltick^

to prcferve Sivcden from the Danger of its o-u^w

Alli.-nccs, ficm Armaments carrying on, in

Support of the very Engagements it had freely

and gladly entered into, but few Months be-

fo e, and had lately renewed with the £///-

7-e}or ; all c^lcuLtcd for the national Intereft

of Sweden^ in direcft Oppofuion to tliat of

Hjnover : All v.hichwasfo notorioufly knowji

that nothing in Public was, or could be urged

-(whatever MolHJidrs might have been apply 'd

in P,'/t;^/i'^ but liich Stuff as this, to irjduce

S'wcden to alter her Meafures ; which, however

reprefented as dangerous to Sii^cdcn, it is evi-

dent, were dangerous only to Hanover ; and

lf:,onfequeiitly gave Rite to E/7gL:nd'S' Refufal

pf the fole Mediation, a?, likewiie t(^ this

'fatal Treaty o^ Ihinover; which was calculated

\g prcferve the Acquifitions made by that h>

i^ ^ Q 2 kCtorate,
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l^ctorate, againft thofe very Meafures, whic!^

had been entered into, with a Defign to reilore

them to their right Owners.

Before Ire turn to this extraordinary Memo-
rial, it is necefTary to obierve, That it occa-

iioned the Publication of feveral Pieces at

Stockholm, both by Foreign Mjnifters, and

Swedes-, in which it is demonflrated, by FaHs
and Dates, That the Treaty oi' I^afio-ver was
no better than an Expedient, to make Amends
for theiVlifcarriage of another, which had been

long negociating between France and England

with RnJ/ia j and which, about the Middle of

the Year 1725, was thought to b^ near com-T*-,

pleted : All the Articles having been fettled,'

except that material one, relating to the Equi-

valent for Slefivick, to be given to the Duke
ofHoJJlein ; which was willingly agreed to, in

general Terms -, but then no Specification

could be obtained of v/hat that Equivalent

fhould be. Hereupon all Negociation§ witli^

Rnjjta broke off ; and about three Months
after, the Ha?20ver T^reaty was concluded,

that Sweden m.ight either be av/ed or tempted^

from its above-mentioned Engagements, re-

lating to Slefwick.

The Memorial farther fays,

** If, after the Departure of the Englijh.

*f Fleet, any Misfortune {hould happen to'

*^ S^doedcn, for Want of timely Precautions,

" it is to be hoped, fuch Misfortune wi-11 not"

«' be imputed to his Britannic Majefly, as ir^

*' ether
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.** Other CGnjtiuclurcs kith very unjufty been

^^ done ; as if there had been a Deflciencc of
^* necelTary Orders, or a Diiinclination in his

" Majelly's Admiral to obey them, with Fi-
*5 deli'ty and Exaanefs."

^ . Here we are furnifhed with the Reafon for

fending another Admiral, as an Inducement to

SHycden : As likewife a Proof of the acknow-
ledged Scnfe of the Sivedijl: Nation, with Re-
fpecl to tlie Behaviour of the Former, and the

Non-performance ofwhat was promifed them
in T720

J as hath beenah-eady mentioned.

We come now to the Conclufion of our Mc-
?)ioruil-j in which it is faid, " That his Ma-
'.' jeily cannot imagine, That the Fear of
*' Danger ought not to be a fufficient Induce-!
*-' ment to guard againft tliofe Dingers j nor

*^ that the loofe and uncertain Hopes of fu-.

" ture Advantages from that Crown (RuJJia)
*' which the Sivedes expert, and which the

fi* i^/z^^TZi dare not avow, can afford a reafona-

" ble Motive to rejedl the Friendlhip of thofe

*': Powers, whicli have ever been the Support

[^ of Sivede/2 : Nor that thofe imaginary and

f* infiduous Promiit's can be ballanced againll

** a clear and nctt Subfidy of 100,ceo Du-
" cats a Month, to commence from your
!*. Majeily's AccelTion (to the Propifils " of

f* Francjf and IIj?i(rjerJ and with a Profpcifh

** of more condderable Atiiftanpe in Cvifc of
*« Need."

'

Now,
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. Now, can this be cooly read, wkhoiit fee-

ing, that all thcfe Advantages, thus offered to

Sweden, related to Skfwick, and Bremen and

Verden^ That thefe Offers were not the Re-
fuk of the Hanover-Treatv. but of the Pre-

Engagements of Rujfia and Sweden^ which
made that very Treaty necellary? And that as

the firfl: of thofe Powers had proved intractable,

it was found expedient to buy off the Laft,

almoll: at any Rate ?

As little could it be faid, that thefe Propo-

rtions were owing to the Treaty oi Vie?tna\-

iince, at this very Time, liuffia had not ac-

"

ceded to that T'reaty.

In plain Terms, to defeat the Alliance be-

tween Rtiffia -^nd-Sweden
J
WaS the Original, if

not the fole Caufe of the Hanover-Treaty ;

and, as it could only be effcAcd, by way of

Bargain and Sale^- it became neccffary that

France fhou'd fhare in the Expence, as well

as the Benefit of the Purchafe.

But fuch national Advantages, were not to

be eafily or cheaply parted with : And cur

Negociators, found that it both required

Time and particular Application.

Accordingly our Fleet came Home, as it

went out; but the King o£ Sweden, as. Land-

grave of Hejey had his Subfidy, &c. firfl fet-

tled ; and poffible Part of our Vote of Credit

might have found the Way to, and ffaid be-

hird at, Stockholm : The Charge, however, to

the Nation, on that Head, as allowed to be

unac-
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unaccounted for, was this Year no more thaa

125,000/. But the next, when SivedeH con-

defcendcd to approve our Meaiiires, and ac-

cept our Money, and a new Set of ylpprcvers

wcrechofen at Home, it amounted to 2 50,000/.

tho' the Prehminaries were fign'd in May 1^ i,

N. S. and we purckafcd the Swedtfi Accef-

fion in the March before, at the Price of

100,000 /. a Year for three Years : H.df of
which was to be paid by ILvghmd^ and H.df
by FraiKe. Whether it cofh the Lall, which
had been fo long ufed to carry on the Trade of

Corruption in Sii'sd:}'., any farther Confide-

ration, is unknown : But if it did, the Returns

file made by the Way o^ Ha?20ver, very well

iinfwcicd tijc Expencc.

Every Body muft perceive, that Rufpa was

the Power alluded to, thorough this whole Af-

fair
J
and who Ind enter'd into thefe formida-

ble Engagements with Siveden ao;ctini'L Ha?w-
•Lw, in Feb. 1724; upon what Grounds and

Caufcs of Difference need not be again repeat-

ed : It is fufficient, in this Place, to acquaint

the Reader, That his S"x'ed:Jl> M.ijcfcy, in his

Anfwcr to the Memorial prefentcd to him by

'the Rujlia?i Minifler, after his Accelhon to the

Ha?iGVer-TIt.\iy^ fignitics, ^hat he isfirry to

fee the DiffercTices jiill conthuie \ which, it nuiH:

be :igain obferv'd.were not owing to thcTieiity

of Vicmm^ tho' they gave Rife to that of Hff-

nover.

Rtiffia did not accede to the J'lcvrM-Ti'Q-xX)

till the 6t]i oi Augu[l^ 1726, wlicji it made a

Defeiiiive
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Defenfive Alliance with the Emperor ; and the

Memorial, fo often quoted, was presented on

the 4th of 'June before. It mull, however,

be allow'd. That thefe two Powers, from a

Correfpondence ofViews and Interefts, had en-

ter'd into certain fecret Engagements long be-

fore : This is very plainly intimated in the ?A
Article of the Treaty between them, which
declares, " That the Emperor's having acceded

to the Treaty of Stockholm^ of Feb. 22,

1724, and the contracting Parties propofing

to unite themfeives more clofely^ are the

Reafons of Ruf/ia's acceding to the Treaty

of Peace, concluded at Vienna^ j^pril ^o,

1725." Again : The 12th Article fully

explains the only Motive of R^i/Iia to this Ac-
ceilion; for, therein, both Parties declare and

Promife, " That they will do what the Duke
of Hol/iein defires, to which they are en-
gaged as Guarantees, (as Engb.nd once was)

by virtue of the Treaty of I'ra'venddk -,

and as there is a peculiar Convention relating

to that Affair between the contra^fting Par-

ties, it {liall be underltood as inferted in

this prefent Treaty."

Thus it appears, that Hanover had Reafon»

to fufpe(ft the Union of thefe Two Powers

long before the Accellion of RtfjJJa to the

Treaty of Vienna j but how long before is un-

known 5 w^hich, for the Sake of Dates, is

much to be regretted : The x'\larm, however,

was foon taken in th^Elccforate^ and not en-

tirely
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tirely without Caufe
J for it was both reported,

and generally believ'd, That not only Slefwtck

was to be reftor'd, or at leaft Denmark obliged

to part with an Equivalent for it, but that thofe

dear-bought Acquificions, Bremen and Vcrden^

were to be forc'd out of the Gripe of Hano-
ver. But rather than fuffer this, all Europe

was to be embrcil'd, or even facrific'd : So im-
portant were thefe Places become, and fo la-

cred their Connexion with that upflart Elec-

torate ! None, therefore, can be furpriz'd at

the immenfe Profufion of Treafure, and the

total Difregard of every other Confideration

on that fole Account ; at leaft, till they refledl

that England pay'd for all. And then, can

any Body be furpriz'd too much ? Efpecially,

when it is farther underftood, that thefe Places

might have been refVor'^ to Siveden^ or given

as Part of the reafonable Equivalent exped:ed

by the Duke of Holflein for Slefwick, without

the leaft Prejudice to us, or making a Scruple

Difference in the Balance of Europe.

But it appears from the Conduct ofthe Court

of PruJJia, which was beft inform'd upon this

Subject, that it was more from the ineftimable

Value of thefe PofTcflions, than their real Dan-

ger, that this Pannic arofe : For, by the

Secret Article of a Defenfive Alliance, con-

cluded between RuJJia and Prujjia^ but

four Days after that concluded between the

Emperor and Ruffia, *' His Pruffian Ma-
*' jcfty engages to ufe his good Offices for ob-

H ** taining
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" tainlng a reafonable Satisfaftion to the Duke
•

' of Holfiein for Slefwick : But in Cafe it

<* could not be obtain'd by friendly Reprefen-
" tations, and that the Duke will make ufe
" of more eiFecflual Means, his faid Frujjian
*' Majefly promifes to keep an exadt Neutra-
^* lity, and not declare himfelf againft his

" Royal Highnefs : In return for which, the
** Duke was no longer to hinder the Emperor
^'- fi'om grantipg the Inveftiture of Stetin."

To conclude with PruJJtci on this Head, I

{hall here take Notice of that Prince's Letter

to his late Majefly, o^ Feb. 8, 1727, in which
we fhall fee both his Opinion and Knowledge
of the Intentions and Situations of both Par-

ties at that Time : For it fays, " Appear-
*' ances feem to indicate, That his Majefty
** and his Imperial Majefty would attack each
" other in the Enapire : But their Intentions
*' were far Qtherwife : If, therefore, his Ma-
" jefty would give his Royal Word, that he
*' has no Intention to undertake an oiFenfive

** War either by himfelf or his Allies, againft

* the Conftitutions of the Empire and the
^' Hereditary Provinces thereof, he (PrtiJJta)

" would endeavour to obtain the fame Promile
?* for the Provinces and Dominions, which
^* his Majefly pofTefTed in the Empire."

This Offer of a Neutrality was, however,

refufedj for, tho' it would -p^oitdiHafiover^

and preferve Bremen and Verden^ it did not

extend to Slejwick or Meckknburgh^ which
were
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.r

were the more immediate Caufes of all th^

Troubles of the Norths and confequently all

theExpences attending them J which, in Com-
pliment to Hafwver, had been faddied on E?ig"

land.

- We are now come to the Part which Deri'

mark took in thefe Broils : And this, from the

Moment the Ha/iover T'reaty was concluded^

could be no other than that of a PrincipJ

;

the faid Treaty having been more particularly

founded on the Dangers which threatened that

Kingdom, from the avow'd Deiigns of the

Allies of the North, on Account oi Slefwick,

Slefwick then was really and vifibly in Dan-
ger

-J
and our Fleet, before fpoken of^ was ac-

tually fent into the Baltick^ folely for its Pre-

fervation ; tho' we had the marvellous Addrefs

to pretend, at Stockhohn, that it was equipp'd,

unaskM, for the Security of Sweden ^ to de-

fend them from their own Allies^ &c\ How
falfly, is already pretty apparent: But if any

Doubt fhould ftlU remain, the Memorial of

Denmark to Riiffia, will effectually remove it.

For therein, * Notice is taken of the great

* Preparations and ArmamentSj which have

;* been making, for fome Years in RuJJui, par-

* ticularly at the Time of prefenting the laid

* Memorial : As likewife th.;t, according to

* all Advices, both from Riijia and other

* Powers, die faid Pi-cparations and Arma-
* ments were defigncd to ad ag.iinft Den-

H 2 mark*
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* mark' An explicit Declaration on that-

Head was therefore demanded, G?r.

It is, however, worth Obfervation, in this

Place, that thefe Preparations were here, at

Home, treated as ridiculous and chimerical j

tho' their Reality was, at the fame Time, very

well known ; and the Terror they jfVruck fo

great, that Denmark, in Concert with Eng-
land, (Can we forget Hanover upon this Oc-
cafion ?) offered their Affiftance to place the

Duke of Holftein upon the Throne of Siveden,

in Cafe he would yield up his Right to and

Claim of Slejwick.

But this being rejeded, the Englijh Fleet

fet Sail, and, in Conjunction with that ofDtvz-

mark, vifited the Coafts oi RuJ/ia in a hoftile

Manner, by which Means Slefwick was, for

the prefent, put out of Danger.

Hitherto Denmark was too nearly con-

cerned for her own immediate Interefls, to

think of making any farther Property of
England, than merely for the Prefervation of
Slejhvick : But no fooner were the Sivedes,

by the all-prevalent Arguments of France and
Hanover, detached from their national Views
and Engagements, but, finding herfelffafe, flie

began to think ofbeing paid by us, even for pro-

viding for her ov/n Security : Following, here-

in, the Example of Siveden, who inlifled on a

valuable Confideration, for acceding to the

Treaty o£ Ha?iovcr: Tho' invited thereto, ac-

cording to the Reafonings contained on Mr.
Povntz's
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Poyntz^s Memorial on the like Principle of

Self-Prefervation

.

Now Siveden acceded to that Treaty, March
14, 1727, 2ind Denmark, the 6th of April

following, enters into an Alliance with En-
gland and France j the Motives for which, as

they fland in the Treaty itfelf, are thus ex-

plain*d : * That their Majefties have fuffi-

* cient Caufe to believe, that the Ruffians and
* their Adherents may foon concert Meafures
* to attack and difpoflefs his Danijh Majefty
* of Slejhvicky or prepare to execute fome
* other Projeds, contrary to the Tranquility

f of the North and Lower Saxony.
And for this very valuable Coniideration,

of Denmark*s engaging to defend its oum
Pofleffions, and that ftill more valuable one,

the Protedion of Lower Saxony, wherein

Bremen^ Verden, and Mecklenburg are fitua-

ted, Fra?ice had the Generofity, or Gratitude,

in Return for the Treaty of Hanover, to con-

tradt with Denmark, by the 2d Article, for

the Yearly Payment of 350,000 Rixdollars

for four Years : Notwithftanding which,

when the Vie?ma Treaty of 173 i was con-

cluded, without the Participation of theFrench

Court, we, however unaccountably, became

charged with 58,667 /. on Account of the

Difference of the Exchange, in the Payment

of this very Subiidy to Denmark : For tho*

France furnifh'd the Money, contra(5^ed for

by this Treaty, it was pretended that England
had



had engag'd, the Remittances fhould be
m ade in a different Specie 5 for which, how-
ever, no Article appear'd.

In this Manner, Swede?! ivA'Denmark be-*

ing reconcil'd and conne<5ted by the fame Gol-*

den Means, at fo dear a Price to Englandy

both now became the Protecftors and Defen-

ders of Hanover^ and lier late precious •Acqui-

iitions.

Here, therefore^ we have a Confirmation

of what was advanced above ; in Relation to

the Equivalent demanded of Hano'wer by ^uf-
Jia^ foi'SleJwtck : It is now apparent, -that the'

refuliag to fpecify that Equi^oahit^ drew on'

all thofe Tranfadions which had like to have

kindled a War in every Part of Europe : And'

that, if the faid Equivalent, on the contrary/

had been agreed to, RiiJ/ia ^nd Hafiover woul'd^

have been reconcil'd, and the H<^;7C"^t'r Treaty-

had never exiiled. "^

As the Difference between France- 2^hd^

Spain, which gave Occalioii to bring the Af-^^

fairs of Europe to this Crifis, turn'd chieffy ori-^

the Point of Honour, and- Family Refen'b*^

ments; as the Interefts of thofe two PowerF
continued ilill to be mutual, and confequently;-*

requir'd their Reconciliation, it was natural to^

think, that Time, and the good Offices ol*

their common Father the Pope, would dii^*-

pofe them to renew their antient Fricndlliip. ^
Accordingly, the feveral Nuntios, not onlyat^^

Paris and Madrid^ but iX Vienna too, were

fuccefs*
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fuccefstuUy employed to bring all thofe Courts

to a fettled Agreement, in order to prevent

a Rupture, which no one of them had either

Caufe, Reafon, or Inclination to enter into ;

and, confequently, which alone could, or

would, in all Probability, be lighted up, by

the Heretics of the Norths for their own im-
mediate Intereft ; And even there, the French

and Englifi Influence, as, we have already

•feen, had operated fo powerfully, that the

Storm, which had threatened Hanover^ was

already, in a Manner, blown over.

The only remaining Difficulty, therefore,

of any Confequence, was the Affair of the

Oftend Company, on which Account only the

Dutch became Parties in the Hanover-Ti-e2iiy :

And, in order that this, likewife, might be

remov'd, the Nuntio at Vienna^ in a Confe-

rence with the Minifters of France and Hol-

land^ Dec. 31, 1726, was the tirft to make
Propofals : But as he mediated only between

the Dutch and the E?npire, the Allies of Ha-
nover thought it expedient to propofe what
they called their Ultimatum to the Court of

Vienna, which begot feveral other Propoli-

tions on both Sides, tho' without any Varia-

tion in Subftance, which at lall brought forth

the Preliminaries, fign'dat Paris the 31 ft of

May 1727.
Thefe begin by declaring, * That their

•- Imperial and Catholic Majeflies, having

^ 'no other Dcfic;n than to contribute to the

* Tran-
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* Tranquility ofEnrope^ and perceiving that
* the Oficnd Trade was the Caufe of great

* Uneafinefs, confented to a Sufpeniion of it

' for feven Years.*

Again : The fixth Article agrees, there

fliali be a Ceflation of Hoflilities, during the

feven Years Sufpenfion of the Oftend Com*
pany: During which Interval, all Endeavours

fhould be ufed to bring about a folid Recon-
ciliation of Interefls, and a general Pacifica-

tion.-r-Which plainly points out what the

Southern Parts of Europe thought to be the

principal Caufe of Difference, and the DifH^
culty of removing it.

Again : By the fourth Article, Hanovef
was fet free from all its Terrors : For it was
therein agreed, ' That the Powers of the
* North fhould be invited and defired by their

' refpe(5tive Allies, not to have Recourfe to
* Arms, but, on the contrary, to enter into

* all reafonable Meafures for obtaining a Paci-

' fication ; and, till the holding of the Con-
' grefs, in which their refpe<ftive Grievances
* may be difcufs'd, the contradting Powers
* fhall not contribute diredly, or indire(5tly,

* under any Pretence whatfoever, to any
* Adtion, that may trouble the prefent State

' of the North.

Thus not only Ha?70ver, but all LoweK^
Saxony^ was put into a State of perfect Se-

renity : England was to pay the EleBorate's

fubfidary Princes, till all its Cravings w^re-''
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gratify'd ; ahd our Minifter had the golden

Harveft in View, of a long Negotiation

;

which, however expcnfive and burthenfome

to the Public, render'd their Influence irre-

iiftable, and their Profits unimaginable.
* Thefe Preliminaries, were figned May 31J

1727; which was Co immediately after the

Parliament had given a Fote of Credit^ that

Porterity would be extremely furprifed to find

the People charged with 250,000 /. upon that

Head j if they did not, at the fame Time,
recolle<5t the late Purcbafe of the SivcdifJj Ac-
ceflion, and the Choice of a new Parliament.

But the Reafons afTign'd for thefe extraor-

dinary Votes of Credit^ as they ftand in the

very Votes themfelves, ought never to be for-

got ; as they ferve to lliew how little Art was

thought neceffary, to render thefe [Hajiover

Meafures, palatable to a helplefs People.

Thus, it remains upon Record, That the
"* 375,000 /. confumed in the two firft Years,

was fo?- E?7gagements and Expences^ forfecur^

ing the Trade of this Kingdom j a?idprejerv^

ing the Peace of Europe.
Notwithftanding which, after the Preli*

minaries were fign'd, as if fbme Items had

been omitted in the former Bills, a new De-
mand was made of the round Sum of 6o,oooA

which the Parliament as roundly comply 'd

•Viz. 125,000!. b/ the firft Vote, and 150,000!. by the

fccood. .

1 %vidl.



with ; To PERFECT art^ fulfil the Obli-
gation his Majefty is under ^ on Account of
the Engagements entered into, and concluded

for the Securing the 'Trade and Nav'tgation

of this Kingdom^ and for refioring the

Teace of Europe.
It ought here to be obferv'd, Thatjuft

after the Treliminaries were fign'd, his late

Majefty dy'd : JBiit, tho' the Hano^uer-Tan-
nic, which had coft England fuch immenfe
Sums, was now pretty well quieted, there

was ftill occafion, it feems, to purchafe it a

new Ally, the Duke of Wolfenbiittie, for fo

fmall a Sum as 2j,oool. a Year for four

Years together. The Preliminaries were
lign'd in May^ the King dy'd in ftine, and
this Convention with the Gre^/ Duke of

Wolfenbiittle was made in the November
following.

There is no need to fpecify, That Eng*
land was faddlcd with the Coft of this Pur-

chafe likewife: If it was not fo notorioufly

known, it would be taken for granted :

There was, however, fomething fo unac-

countable in the Treaty with this mighty

German Prince, that the then Lord Chan-
cellor (King) refufed to ratify it, till the

Parliament had granted the Money, which
they did, as a Thing of Courfe, in common
with all the other Demands of the Mini-
fter.

What
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What our Hiftories may, hereafter, fay

of this Tranfa6lion, I know not ; but the

Perfons then at the Head of the Oppofition,

took the Liberty to declare, upon that Oc-
cafion, '* That we pay'd for a great many
" Forces to be in Readinefs on Account of
" the Ha7io'ver'Treaty\ and, laft of all, the
" Good-Will of his Highnefs the Duke of
** IVolfenbuctle was obtain'd ; who engag'd
" to guaranty all his Majefty's Dominions
" in Great' Britain^ Ireland^ and Germany^
** with a Body of 5000 Men, (not to be
*' mov*d out of Germany or Holland) at fo

" fmall anExpcnce, as 2jooo 1. a Year, lor

** four Years, i$cr
We are now to attend the Congress of

Soijfons \ where the Minifters of the refpec-

tive Parties, and their Allies, were to give

in their fcveral Demands : Among which,

thofe relating to Slej^^-hk and hJecklcnhurghy

found a Place \ and, confequently, became
fo difagreeablc to Hano'ver^ that there needed

no other Motive to make it fecretly wilh,

That the Congrefs might be unfuccefsful.

But there was yet another Point of much
greater Impoitancc, which was equally de-

trimental to the Views and Intercfts of the

EleBorate^ and agreeable to thofe of Efig-

land: And this was the Imperial Miniftcr's

Demand of the Guaranty of the Tragwatk
BanB'ion : To which \.\\t tngl'ijh Miniikrs,

(or as Pofterity may more properly call them,

1 2
'

the
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the Hano'venan Minlfters,) after havmg
confer'd thereupon with thofe of Francel^-

reply'd, That the Tragmat'ic Sanction was
not the Point in Queftion ; That not being

an Objed of the pieient Difputcs, it ought
not to be a Subjed of the prefent Negocia-

tions ; and that the Propofition was not

Traitable : But the Dutch Plenipotentiaries,

who had but one Intereft, that of their own
Country, in View, neither would, nor did,

join in this Anfvver • declaring, on the con-

trary, That they thought it a Point, which
might, hereafter, fo highly affed the Tran-
quility of Euro^e^ that it defcrv'd Confider<*^

ation at leaft, and an Enquiry what the Em4^
feror would do in Exchange for it.

Here, then, plainly appears the united

Interefts of Hanover and France^ in the fu-

ture Eledion of a weak Emperor, and for

lefTening the exorbitant Tower of the Houfe
o^ Aiijlrta ; A lucky Scramble for whofe

Dominions was the joint Wi{h of all itspovw

erful Allies : And Time has now fully and

fatally fhewn the real Views of France and

its German Allies^ in oppofing the Guaranty,
and how utterly irreconcileable the Interefts

of England and Holland were with Theirs.

It is, moreover, proper to be recollected

in this Place, that this very Guaranty^ which
was not admitted to be a Snbjetl of the^re-

fent Negociations^^yhich was not to he treat-rn

fd ofy\Y2iS one of thofe political Bugbears,that'

werig
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were made ufc of to frighten and pTepolTcfs

this Nation againft the Treaty of Vienna^
and the pretended Uiii-:c/'fal Monarchy of
Don Carlos.

But however roughly this Meaiure was
then us'dy however untr aitable it was re-

prefcntej at the Congrefs, we have fcen Ha^
vo'ver^ at lalij obhg'd to fuhmit to it, and
to ferm'tt us to do the lame

^
(tho' not till wc

had fqiiander'd away many Millions to de-

feat it) as fhall be farther cxplain'd in its pro-

per Place.

To proceed : This Demand of the Em~
feror^ which wasfo oppofite to the Views of

thofe faft Friends, Frante and Hano'ver^ and

all the Pretenfions and Concerns of the Laft

in the Norths rendering it impofnble, at

this Time, to draw his Imperial Majcfty into

the Concellions, reqiiirM by that Hfg/j and

MightyEle6forate^ the Congrefs became ulc-.

lefs : And the next Expedient was to de-

tach the Court of Sfa'ni from that of Vi^

en?ia ; and thereby force the I/aft into a

Compliance, even without obtaining the

fo-much defir'd Guaraatr.
Accordingly, the Treaty of Sevdle was

next concluded ; in which, contrary to the

^ladrufle AUtavcc^ and even beyond what
^^a'm herfelf had defir'd of the Emferory at

a Time, when it might have mad^ al-

moft what Terms it pleiifed, it was agreed,

'{hat injiead ofthe neutral Garrijons in Par-
ma
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MA /?;/i Placentia, thofe TlacesJhoutj be

garrifond by the TrooPs of Spain, to be in-

troduc'd, if Need be. by Force of Arms
;

notwithftanding it had fo lately been pro-

vided by the Treli?7^maries^ that there fhould

be a Suipenfion of Hoftilities for feven Years.

So notable an Acquifition as that of Sfaiu
to the Hoinover'^owcrs^ and a Defign fo for-

midable, as that of invading Italy^ were
thought fufficient to reduce the Emperor
to a proper Degree of Humility, The Al-
lies of the Treaty of Seville therefore, m
1730, fent their Ulttmattim to Vienna:
By which' it appears, That, if the Empe-
ror would have condefcended to fettle tlie

Affair of Mecklenburg^ ^c. the faid Allies,

as a proper Return, or rather a full Confi-

deration, would have guaranty'd the Em-
peror's Dominions in Italy only, to one of

his Daughters only.
Here the Intereft of Hano'oer is avow'd,

"without the leaft Difguife or Colouring : It

here floats on the Surface^ as, till now,

it was ever at the Bottom^ of every one of

our Meafures, in every Part of Europe.

It is farther remarkable. That England
was not, as yet, permitted to extend her

Guaranty to the Dominions of the Houfc of

Auflr'ta in Germany ; where alone it was

that every Elector wiih'd to fee it weakened :

And, no doubt, flatter'd themfelves with a

Share of its Spoils.

Should
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Should we ftay to ask, why this Gua^
raiity was now to be limited to Italy ? Why
it was not even Traitable at the Congrels

of Soijfons ? And why EngLuid^ after all,

without any new Cauie alledg'd, pretended,

or affign'd, agreed to the general Guaranty
in 173 1, which it manifefty ought to have
done, in 1725 or 1726? The Anfwers are

obvious. We declined the Guaranty as long

as podible, in Hope to awe the Emferor In-

to the Meafures of Hano'uer \ for which
End, all the Powers of Eurofe that were ei-

ther natural Enemies to the Houfe of ^w
Jfria, or that could be purchased with the

Wealth of England^ were confederated a-

gainft it : And we comply'd with the very

lame Guaranty^ when it appeared that this

mighty Confederacy did not anfwer the Ex-
peftations of Hauo^ver, and that nothing bnc

downright Force would reduce his Imperial

Majejiy to Reafon.

But downright Force was what the EleC'

torate never intended to make ufe of. It

Was rather too tender and dangerous an Ex-
periment : A War in the South might have

been fatal, inftead of favourable, to the ag-

grandizing Views of Hanover in the North
\

and that reftlcfs> upftart Power, might have

been oblig'd to rclinquirh the Acquifitions fhc

had already made, inordcrtobring about a Pa-

cification: For^risthcEmperorcould be properly

humbled, only by theAffiftance of the Houfc
of
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of Bourhon^ and as that afplring Houf^
would have fought and conquer'd only for

themfelves, and not for the Ekdorate, the

Balance of Eiiroj^e would have been ap*

parently in the mod imminent Danger;
which would have not only opened the

Eyes of the Dutch^ but even our own-^ and

neither We nor They fhould have fubmit-

ted any longer to Meafures, which were
manifcftly produftive of our own Ruin*

Thus, when all this notable Series of Ha'
7/tf'r^r-Policy came to an Iflue, it was found

to be as ufelefs to its own Intereft, as it had^

proved deftructive to that of England : Tho'
the general View of the Confederate Powers
was the fame, -viz, to prey upon the Houfe
of Aiiftr'ta^ their particular Views were op-

pofite and irreconcileable : Whence it became
impoffible for them to agree where to ad

;

ilnd the laudable Perfevcrance of the Empe-
ror, not to fubmit till he was fubdu'd, ren-

dered the Attempt, for the prefent, at leaft,

impracticable.

It is proper, in this Place, to put the

Reader in yim^ of th^ Hanovenan-Vcifoim'^
ances we have undertaken to anfwer, in

which is to be found the following Paflage:
*' Now I may defy this Writer, (the

" Author of The Cafe of the Hanover Troofs)
*' with all his TenetraUon^ Search^ and /«-
** telli^efue^ to procure one Fad, cither by
** way of Inftrudion, Negociation, or othcr-

*' wife*
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^^ wife, to prove dircdly, or by Inference^

" that there ever was the Icaft Conncclioii

" between the Affair of Mecklenburg^ and
*^ the Treaty of Hanover, or Seville, or

" any one Step taken in Confequcnce of
*' them, that at all related to tbefe Du^
" chtes,* IntereJIofGKEAjBKiiAinJied'*
dily pirfued, p. 44.

Now would not one think, that this great

D'lmmock of Poh'ticians, was in Poffeffion of

all the Papers, and all the Knowledge, re-*-

lating not only to his own Idol, the Hano*
*ver Treaty, bat all the other Motions of that

bufy Eledorate ? Nothing fhort of fuch an

Advantage, could authorize, or juftify, fo

bold a Challenge : And yet it appears, that

nothing can be farther from the Truth it

felf : For, not to repeat what hath been al-

ready publifh'd, relating to Mecklenburg, in

the Vindication of the Cafe of the Hanover
troop, I have already detected, either his

Confidence, or Ignorance, by quoting the

Ultimatum of the Allies of the Treaty of

Seville, deliver'd to the Emferor in 1 730 \

in which the fettling the Affair of Mecklen^

burg is one of the firft Conditions, which his

Imperial Majefty was to comply with, in

Return, for the Guaranty of his Italian

Dominions only, to one of his Daughters

ONLY. 1 could fay much more on this

Head. But, in Pity to the poor Man, I

forbear.
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I cannot, however, excufe niyfelf from ta-

king ibme Notice of the Manner in which

our Hanoijer'tan fpeaks of the DifTolution of

his own dear Treaty of Hanoi^er^ by the

Vienna Treaty of March i6, 1731, which
was concluded without the Participation of

France^ contrary to an exprefs Article in that

of Hano'cer.
' It is well known, fays he, that Mr.

* Chawjel'm was no fooner made Secretary
* of State in France^ by the Removal of
' M. d'e Mer'ville, than the Management of
' Affairs there, began to take a new Biafs

;

' which created Sufpicions and Diftruft in

* England, and, by degrees, a Coolnefs be-
* tween the Two Courts.'

No doubt, we are highly obliged to our

Author for this Piece of Secret Hiftory,

which is to account for every Thing. But
what was become of the Cardinal, whom
we bad fb ofren anfwered for, and on wliom
we had plac'd fo fare a Dependence ? Can it

be faid, that his Power or Influence were
departed, when it is notorious, he enjoy*d

both till his Death ? Can it be faid, that

the Change of a Secretary of State in France^

had any Way contributed to induce the io

long-dreaded exorb'ttant 'Foiveroi the Houfe
of Aujiria ? Pray then what gave this new
Biafs to the French Court ? What were the

Facts which caufed this fudden Diftruft and

Sufpicion in England ? Merely as England^
wc
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wc had no particular Rcafon, at that Time,

to be jealous oi France, or to enter with lb

much Secrecy, which, as to the Manner,
veryjuftly gave us Umbrage afterwards, in-

to the Treaty o{ Vienna ? But, \^ England
is confidered only as an Appendix to HanO'
fuer, as, In Truth, it ought, it cannot be

denied, that Affairs had taken a nein Biajs\

that, as the humble Servants of Hanover^
we had reafon to fufpccl and diftrufti^'^/zc^

\

and confequently to fubmit to the ^Pragma-
tic Sanftion^ as we did by the laid lecret

Treaty of Vienna^ which we had before

declared to be a Mcafure not Tra'itable^ and

had hitherto been for coniining to the Ita-

I'tan Dominions only. It feems the Allies

of the wife Hano'ver and Seville Treaties,

took it into their Heads, to purfue their

own Interefts, to attend their own Affairs
;

and at the fame time manifefted an extreme

Unwillingnefs to be directed folely by the

Views of Hanover in the North. A very

unkind, and very ungrateful Biafs, truly :

and what equally mortify'd and difappointed

Hanoverywhich became, thereby, neceiTitatcd

to relinquifh Mecklenburg, and not only to

guaranty the "Pragmatic Sanftion^ but to

permit England to do the fame, on the belt

Terms fhe could make for herfelf witii tlie

Emperor : But the Conduct and Conclufion

of this Affair, is what I am now to fol-

low.

K a The
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The Hanover Treaty, having anfwer*d

the Ends of France^ in refped to Spain and

the Emperor^ and to Hauo'ver for the Pre-

fervation and Security of its late Acquifi-'
^|

tions, loft all its Virtue : And its own Ab-
furdities and Inconfiftencies rendered it im-

poffible for it to fubfift any longer. But
tho* Hano'Der was then forc'd to truckle to

the Emperor inftead of forcing the Empe- |

ror to truckle to her, fhe had ftill England
at her Devotion, and, therefore, was to be

fatisfy'd firft.

Accordingly, xh^Englip Minifter, if I may
be permitted to fay fo, had pofitive Orders

not to fign the Engl'ifi Treaty, till the De-
mands of Hano'der were adjufted ? Or muft

I fay, that that extraordinary Step of his

was only the Effect of his Complaifance ?

The Intereft of England^ as England^

was prefently fettled : Since it was the

very fame with that of the Houfe o^ Ati"

Jiria ; that is to fay, to guaranty the Prag-

matic Sandion • however that Meafure had
been rcprefented as not Trattable at the

Congrefs of So'ijfons ; and dangerous to all

Europe^ when it was to furnilli a Pretence

for the Hano^'^er'Treaty : But the Demands
and Defires of Hanover were various, intri-

cate, and fome of them impradicabie ; efpe-

cially, that of fettlmg the Ele6ioral Dig-

nity on the F^w^/^j, in Default of Heirs

Male : By which this Nation would have

loft
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lott the very Chance, of being, one Day or

other, fet free from the Electorate : The
Emperor^ however, promis'd to do his ut-

mofl to gratify Hanover even in this like-

wife \ But the Difficulties which arofe on
this Point lengthened out the Treaty unne-

ceflarily : All, therefore, that could be done,

by the Dexterity o^ the Euglifi Minifter, to

bring it to a final Ifluc, was to obtain

Leave from hence to fign it, without fl:ay-

ing till the High and Mighty Electorate

Ihould lead the Way, upon receiving a De-
claration from the HaJWJfr'Min\i\:ev, figni-

fying, that he was fatisfy'd with the Pro-

miles and Affurances given him by the Em-
peror.

Accordingly, that Minifter had no fooncr

vouchlafed to make fuch a Declaration, but

the Treaty was fign'd.

Thus the Affairs of Hanover were put in

a Way to be fettled, tho' not fo well as

was defir'd : The Invcftitures of Bremen and

Verden^ Saxe Lauenburg^ and the other

little Matters in Difpute, were accommo-
dated : Hanover was to withdraw its Troops
from Mecklenburg^ and give up all its Pre-

tenfions to, and Claims upon, that Duchy :

But, in Return, to f^re/crve the 'Peace of

Lower Saxony, and put an End to the

Cause of Troubles in thcf North, the £w-
peror and Ruffia guaranty 'd Slejhzycky May
i6, 173 I, to the King of Z)f//w^//y^, upon

Condi-
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Condition, that one Million of Rix Dol-
lars was paid to the Duke of Holjie'm^ as

an Equivalent, 500000 dovvfi, and 1 00000
a Year, till the whole Sum was com-
pleted.

Thus, as far at leaft as regarded the Duke
of Holjieifiy this troublefome Affair, with
which Bremen and Verden flood connected,

was brought to a Conclufion, by the Means
of England*^ guarantying the Tragmatk
Sanction,

It is neceffary to add, that, by the fame
feparate Article of this Treaty, the Duke
of Holftein was to accept of this Equivalent,

within two Years ; or, otherwife, the Em^
feror and Rujfia were to be free from their

Engagements to that Prince on the Account
of Slefwkk : How willing or unwilling fo-

ever, therefore, he might be to relinquifh

Skfwkk. on fuch Terms, he was oblig'd to

accept of them, or forego all Hopes for

ever.

As to Denmarky it declar'd, it lay under

no Obligation to make good this Equiva-

lent ; alluding, no doubt, to Bremen and

Verden^ which it had already parted with

on that Account to Hano'ver : We have,

befides, all along feen how that Eledorate

was concern'd in making good the faid Equi-

valent, as the very Tenure of Bremen and

Verden. We are not to wonder, therefore,

that an Opportunity was, foon after, taken,

to induce England to enable his DaniJJj

Maje-
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Majefty to pay, or replace it, or any Part

of it : Thus, upon the loth of Feb. 1734-J,
an Account was delivered into Parliamcnr,

by which it appear'd, that there had been

paid out of the Money given for the Year

1724, the Sum of 39,937/. 10 J", to the

King of Denmark^ in Purfuance of Treaty :

And two Days afterwards, there was laid

before Parliament, a Treaty with Denmark^
fign'd Seft. ip, 1734, by which this Na-
tion was to pay 250,000 Crowns a Year, for

three Years, for certain Troops; which, with

the Levy-Money for the faidTroops, amount-

ed fully and completely, to a good Million

of Rix Dollars \ and the People of England
were tax*d, and did pay, in Virtue of this

extraordinary Treaty, for good Reafons, to

be fure, the Sum of 15)4,625 /. which, with

the ufual Profits upon the Remittances, by
another Calculation, amounted to the faid

Sum of two Millions of Rix Dollars.

Thus the King of Denmark could be no

Lofcr by paying the Duke oi Holfie'm the

Equivalent ftipulated for in the Treaty, if

he received the very Sum from England^
which we paid for nothing but the bars

figntng a T'lece of 'Tnper.

It muft farther be obferv'd, that, at the

Time of making this Bargain, there was not

the leaft Shadow of a Pretence left of our

engaging in the Caufc of the Emperor, for

the Support of the 'Tragniattc Sanson
;

not
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not only becaufe the oppofite Tntefeft of

Hanover forbid it, but becaufe the Dutch
the very Year before (1733) had fign'd aa

Ad of Nentraltty with France.

It is now Time to return to onr Jleady

Hano'i^enan^ and to take Notice of what
pafs'd upon the Death of King Augujlus.

An Account hath been already given ifi

the Cafe of the Hanomr Troops, of the

Views of Haft'over.^ of its Defires to {cq

King Stamjlails -plzcQd on the [Throne of

Toland^ and of certain Injiru^iions^ very

well known to be given to the E^iglifb Mini*

iter there, to conduct himfelf agreeably to

thofe Defires and Views ; all which is indi-*

redly confirm'd, ev^en by our yrcij Hanover
nan himfelf: For he only tells us, without

taking any Notice of what paffcd before,

that King Aigufius died Jan. 21, 1732-3 :

* That Great-Britain employ 'd her good
' OlTices, and good Offices only, not in Fa-
* vour of Stan'tflaiis^ but of his Eledoral
* Highnefs, and made no Difficulty of de-
' daring it to the French Minifters,

f. 52/
Behold the Forceof Truth, and what mean

Shifts andlnvafions it reduces even this great

Politician to make ufe of : He will not, he
cannot aflert, that Fr^-^z/ce was not firfi prompt-

ed by Hano'uer^ for Haiwccr Views only, to

fet up Stan'ijlatis on the Throne of Toland i

He will not, he cannot deny, that Hanover
thus aded for her own peculiar Interefts;

not
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nor that Orders were adlually fent to the

' Britijh Minifter, to co-operate in Support

j

of thofe Intcrefts : He will not touch oa
I the Part that we took, at and before the

I

Eledion of a King o^Toland: No, he pafles

ion, at once, to thofe other Adions which
jfollow'd it ; contents himfelf with giving a

; partial State even of thofe j endeavours to

feparate the Councils oi Greats Britam from

! thofe of Hanover y the Capacity of Ktngy
ifrom that of l^lecior '^

fuppofcs all before

the Tolijh Election might be plac'd to the

Account of Hanover, and all after to that

o^ Great Britain : And, having play'd this

fhamclefs, equivocal Part, imagines he hath
inipos'd upon his Readers, and that it is

impoflible his Fraud fhould be detected.

But from the Broils this Affair created,and

the Dangers it brought upon the Houfe of

j^u/iria, it became necelTary to communicate
it to Parliament; where it was, likewife, necel-

ry, that it fhould v/ear a.nEngl/Jh Face, in or-

der to obtain the one Thing needful^ E?igltJJj

Money.
' Great^BrttaiUy therefore, employ 'd her

* good Offices, and her good Ojfices only^
* in Favour of his Electoral Highnefs, and
* made no Difficulty of declaring it to the
* French Miniflry.

A moft obliging Declaration, truly ; and
which France did not fail to make a proper

Ufe of! For, not afraid of thefe good Offices

ONLY, it made no manner of Scruple of at-

tacking the Emperor in his own Dominions,-

X. which
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which correrponded much more with its own
Tnterefts, as well as thofe of the Eledors,

than the fingle Confideration of giving a

King to Toland.
The fame inviolable Regard to Truth and

Candour, our Hdnoverian maintains, in his

Account of the Dutch Neutrality^ which
was fignM Kcjember ii, 1733. For, he
tells us,

f. 54, ' That the Dutch having
' received, in Atiguft, an Account of the
' Barrier Towns being deftitute oi Troops,
' were fo frighted, that ihty fitddenly agreed
' to negotiate; and, againft his Majefty's
' Inftances, No'vefnher 11, fign'd an Ad of

'* Neutrality with France^ promifing not to
* take any Part in the Affair oiToland*

Here^ again, he is wholly filent, as to

what paffed before this Tranfadion ; to men-
tion the Date of figning the Aft, and

thofe important Words, againft his Ma-
jefty's InftanceSy was fufficient for his

Purpofe. But, furely, what is faid on this

Subjed, in the Cafe of the Hanover TroofSy

requir'd and deferv'd a much more explicit

and circumftantial Anfwef, than the bare

telling us, that the Dutch signed this A£i
of Neutrality againft his Majeftys Inftances

:

For this Ad had been long in Treaty be-

fore it came to figmngy and was adually

neceffitated by the Condud of England ;

which had refus'd to fend over the icooo
Men, it was by Treaty obliged to pro-

vide.
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.vide, for the Security o( the Barrier ; and had
not even furnilh'd its Minifter at the Hague,
wich any Power to treat for the Support of

the Emperor, or any Part of his Domi-
nions,

But this remarkable Affair fhall be yet

farther clear'd up by yet other Fa^s and
Dates.

In the Beginning of July^ the Dutch had

acquainted the Emperor with their Senti-

ments on the prefcnt Situation of Affairs :

In yJuguflj their Apprehcnfions of a War
became more lively, and their o'Ji'u Dan-
gers, as to the Barrier^ became more vifi-

ble : They J therefore, offered the E77Jf>eror a
Reinforcement of 40 co Men^ to garriJo7t tht

Barrier, if he 'luoitld add 600c to make
good the 10000, ijuhich ought to have be

m

^fupfly'd by Great Britain.

But this Offer his Imperial Majefty did

not think fit to embrace ; on the contrary,

inftead of ftrcngthening flauders^ he con-

tinued to draw his Forces from thence

;

upon which, and there being likewife no

Koom to hope, that the Intcreft oi England
L 2 would

* But tho' Engl^ind, for very obvious Reafons, was not thfn

permitted to furnifh the loooo Men, which, on the Faith of

Treaties, {he ought, for the Security of the Barrier, ihe was
lait Year obliged to furniih 16000, f.ut at the Dcfire, ror with

the Concurrence of the Dutcb ; but, contrary to their known
Inclinations ; under the ridiculous Pretence of the Danger of
this njeryBarritr i. whidi Danger the Dniih ihcmfeivca could not

d oat.
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would get the Afcendancy of that of Hano^
<uer^ the States thought themfelves obliged,

ior their immediate Security, to think of a

Neutrality with France y and to enter into a

Negociation of that Kind ; which they im-
mediately communicated to the Emperor's

IMinifter, and aflign'd. the following Rea-
fons for fo doing.

' That his Imperial Majefty had not
* given any Orders for the March of his

* Troops to the Low Cotmtr/es, which were
'-'} threatned with fuch immediate Danger

;

^ and that his Britannic Majefty, as far as

* they were informed, had not, as yet, made
* the Uaji Difpofition for fecuring the Low
* Countries j contenting himfelf with having,
* very lately, order' d his Minifter here,

f Mr. Finch y to treat about it. That, therer

* fore in the prefent Difpofition of Affairs,

* there were but two Ways of preferving the
* Low Countries from the Danger they were
* threatned with • ^jiz. either for bis Im-
* perial Majefty, to change his Meafurcs,
* with Refped ioFoland\ or to obtain an
* AlTurance from France^ that it will not

attack the Low Countries^ SCc/

Thus it appears undeniably, that the

Condu6l Oi England^ and the apparent Dan-
ger of the Barrier

J
oblig'd the States to

tngage in this Neutrality with France \

and it is equally apparent, thiit, if it had
been equally confifteat with the Views of

Flviovefy we Ihould have been as forward

j^then
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then to have concerted Mcafurcs with the

Dutchy for the Securiry of the JB.priefy

when call'd iifon by tber/i, as we have

fmie been, to make the Danger of the Bar'
tier a Pretence for pouring Troops into

Flanders \ not only without any Invitation

from them, but when we knew it was a

Meafure which they highly difapprov'd.

But we muft again recur to what is fo

gravely told us, Tihat it '-joas dga'mfi his Ma-'

^jefly's InftanceSy that the Dutch sign'd th'ts

Neutrality, Nonjemb. ii, 1733. That his

Majefty made fuch Inftances, I believe, no

body doubts • it was neceffary to do fo ; for

this Neutrality of the States, which they

had agreed to in Augufl befote^ by no means

fquar'd with the Pretences then brought into

Play, both to impofe upon the Parliament

and the Nation, thorough that whole Affair :

Itwas juftly fear'd this ugly Incident would

open all Eyes, and that it would be after-

wards impoffible to make the Caufc of the

Emferor, a Handle for all thofe precious

Ends, which it might othcrwifc be made to

compafs : But the Parliament prov'd as

complaifantly blind as ever, and would nei-

ther fee what this Neutrality pointed 3t,

nor what the Treaty with Denmark^ in 1 734,
was on^ defign'd for. But thcfe Inflames
were, befides, made, when they knew it

was too late^ when it was inipofTible they

ihould anfwcr any End, but, that of faving

Appear-
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Appearances : Confequently the Dutch were
forced into that Meafure ; and that too by
our Neglecb • which was apparently wil-

ful, on the old Principle, of weakening the

Houfe of ^?//?W^.

But our Hamverian^ fpeaking of our vaft,

unneceiTary Expence at this Time, is pleas'd

to fay, ' That tho' it did not engage the
* States General to enter upon Adion jointly

* with England'^ yet they were encourag'd
-^ thereby, to concur in holding fuch Lan-
* guagc to the Miniltry oi" France, as made
* an Impredion upon Cardinal Fleury, and
' induced him, for fear of a general War,
^ to haflen the Negociacion with the Impe-
* rial Court, to fettle the Article of Peace,
* without the Confent of his Allies : Mantua^
the Key of Italy ^ by this Means was fav'd,

' and an End put to the War, not without
* fome Lofs to the Emperor/
And is this fatisfadory, that all our Ef-

forts ended with prevailing on Hanover^
to fuffer Mantua to be left to the Emperor ?

Will this atone for that Ele^orates having

been the Caufe of the Election oiStan'iJlaus ^
For hindering England and Holland from

joining in the Prefervation of the Houfe of

Aufir'ia^ as they were oblig'd \ not only by
the 'Tragmatk San^wn, but their own ap-

parent Intereft ? Well, hut Mantua^ the Key
o^ Italy, ftill remained to the Emperor; and
he only ioil Naples and Sicily on one Side, to

S^ain f
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Spain ; while France only acquirM Lorrat^i.

on the other. Moft gracious, bountiiul, and
forgiving Hanover

!

Indeed our Adminiftratiou, at lirft, pre-

tended, that this whole Ncgptiation went
thorough their Hands; that they had fettled

this new Plan of Power in hurope^ and
aftually did advife his Majefty to arrog.ate

the Merits of all to hinifcif, in his Speech

at the Opening of the next Parliament.

Nay, we were foon to have carry 'd on that

Farce, by guarantying that excellent Pro-

jcd, for defpoiling the Emperor : But the

Liberty of the Press fav'd us from the

Difgrace, as well as the Mifchicfs of theic

pernicious Meafures; which could have been

undertaken with no other View, than to de-

lude the People into a falfe Notion of its

Weight and Influence, as likewife into a

vain Opinion, that all our vaft JZxpenccs had
been well beftow'd : in Confequence of which
fatal Deceptions, we fhiould have been dc-

coy'd into yet farther Contributions to com-
plete the Ruin of the Houie o^ Aujlria^ to-

gether with cur own.

If the curious Reader hath any Inclina-

tion to confult the Writings, which prevented

the figning the ufclefs, lliamclcfs Piece of

Parchment abovc-mcntion'd, he will find

,them, at the End of the fourteenth Volunie,

okhcCrapsma n-y where he will find likewife,

fome Forebodin9;s of what would be the

Frnic
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Frait of thefe Tranfadtion?, which hare
fmce been i a tally verify 'd.

Oar H:ino-oenan herd concludes his nota-

ble Performance, -.as to Foreign Affairs;

wifely forbearing to take any Notice of

v/hat is mentlon'd after this Period, in the

Cafe of the Hanover TrbofSy as thinking it

belong'd (^more properly to his Succeflbrs

;

who, as wifely, have decJin'd it likewife;

pofljbly becaufe the Influence of HdU'
over^ irom thenceforward, became fo *no-

torious, that it was impoffible cither to

conceal or excufe it.

It was, however, my Intention, to con-

tinue this Deduction to the prefent Day;
to have added feveral material Fads, which
have taken Place lince the Death of the

Emperor, together with proper Obferva-

tions on all that has happen'd relative to

the

* As a Proof of which, to fay nothirg of the taking the

Hamnjer Troops into the \'t.y of Great Britain, \ct any Body
read the Proje£l for dividing the Pnjfiun Dominions, which
ftill lies before Parliamep.t, together with the Letters relating

thereto; whereby it appears, that, during the molt critical Con-
JuntSlure, which perhaps, ever threatened the Balance of Eu-

rope, we could think of nothing but fuch Projcfls, as tended

to the agerandizine of the Ehctotate.

It is proper to add, that yet other Papers relating to the

Negotiations between England and Pntjfui, and Englund and

HoUand, lince the Death of the Emperor, were call'd for by-

Add refs : and according to the Drift of his Alaieily's Anfwer,

one would think had been accordingly laid before the Houle :

But rHEv NEVER WERE : Whence it may be fairly con-

cluded, that they tend more to detc<fi andexpofe the Han<mer-

Rudder, than even the faid Projvd for dividing the PruJ/hn

Bearjkin ; under the Countenance, at the Expehce, and ;h ua-

grant Oppofition to the true In:ereit of E>:gland.
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iJic Hanover Forces, fmce the laft Scflion.—

But the Author of the Defer.ce of the Teo»
> fie hath rcnder'd this Part of my Task un-

neccITary. I lliall, therefore, add but two
Fads more, which will bring it down to

the point of Time, where the Account of

Foreign Affairs in that T'leie begins : And
if any Thing in 7/j/j fho'ild be of Ule,

cither to the prefent or future Times, the

Merit, in a great Mcafure, belongs to our

Hanoverian \ who, in this Inflance at leaft,

may be faid to have been of fome Service

to his Country.

It muft be remember'd, that, upon the

Change of a Secretary of State in the

F/'encb Court, Hanover' became fiU'd with

Diilruft and Sufpicioa, and for that Rcalbn

concluded the Vienna Treaty in 1731, tho*

thereby it was oblig'd to give up all its

aggrandizing Schemes ; at leaft till the

Death of the Emperor, and a Partition

Treaty might afford an Opportunity to

bring them into Play again. It mufl be

farther remember'd, that, by its fhuffling

Behaviour in the Tolip Kleclion, it equally

irritated both the Courts of Vienna anil

Verfailles, nnd f'-/J ;l.w: Emperor at laft,

to throw !, .,,1 into the Arms o!l France,

upon the deft Tcims lie could get.

It was in this Situation of Europe^ that

H'lno-ver^ with the fame avarinous Itch

upon it, found an Opportunity to purchafe

M ;) cer-
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'a certain Reverfionary Right to the poor

little Bailiwic of Stetnhorft^ upon the Ex-
tindion of the Male Line of Meffieurs dc

JVeclercof. To this End a Treaty was
concl;]dcd between hisMajerty and the Duke
of Floljfein^ June 14, 1 738, whereby the

Duke transdrs to him all his Rights and

Chiims to that Bailiwic for 30,000 Crowns

:

Unluckily, Denmark pretended to the fame
Rights and Claims which had thus been a(^

fign'd by Holjtetn, together with yet oiher

new-acquir'd Titles, deriv'd from certain

Tranfa^ion;^, which had pafs'd between that

Court and the Wedercofs \ And finding that

Hano-ver^ vvithout "any Regard to thefe

Pretenfions, dcfigrrd to be the firft Occu-
pier, not only fent a Detachment of thirty

Dragoons, who got Pofleflion of it, but
immediately publifh'd a Manifefto, fetting

forth its Rights, ^V.

Upon this the Regency of Hanover,
in flipfort of the Rights and Honour of the

Khig of Great Britain, as is fet

forth in their Information, difpatched 200
HfinO'Verians to di (lodge the Danes : A
Fray enfued, in which three Hano'verianSy

the Dan'rfJ:) Officer, and one Soldier fell

:

This was foliow'd by a long and curious

Paper War, which continued, to the no

•fmall Diveriion of Europe, till all was hap-
'pily adjuPted, by a Treaty concluded at

Hanover, March 5, 1735), N. S. By the

firft
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lirft Article of which, the King of Eng-
land declares, That /je j/et'er held the leaji

Intent'ion, to offekd his Danijh Majcfty •,

and that what had happen'd was to be im-

puted to vnlucky Circnmftance^ and Altf-

takes : By the other Articles, the King "of

England was to withdraw his Troops, de-

molifh his Works, and put every Thing in

Statu quo : And laftly, three Methods of

deciding this whole Affair, were agreed to

:

His Danijh Maj(?ft:y to have the Choke of

them ; And a definitive Convention was
concluded between them ; by which

Denmark makes an abfolute Ceflion of all

its Rights to Steinhorft, to the Ele<5lor of

Hanover^ in Confideration of Money pay'd,

and Money to be paid hereafter : But whe-
ther this was actually confirm'd by the late

Emperor, or only by his printed Sign-manual

(L' EjlarnftUe, on Seing imp'im:) as many
other Ads have been, as if done during his

Life, is not yet known.
Now this important Treaty, plainly and

fimply as it ftands, relates only to the

Hifiover -Itch before fpoken of: And,

tho' the Title of England is very freely

made ufe of in it, one would think it rea-

Ibuable to conclude, that the Nation was no

way to be conccrn'd in it, or affeded by it :

More cfpecially, as the definitive Treaty

between the Emperor and France had btcn

concluded at K/ey///^, Nov. 18, i7 38,iV. cV.

M 2 bv
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by which the Peace and Quiet of Eurofe
was all fettled, and we were authorized to) •

hope, that our Apprehenfions and ExpenceSjj, i

were at lafl: drawn to an End.
But alas ! we were ftill difappointed

;

For, but NIKE Days after the figning of

the Steinhorft Treaty, before Ipoken of,

another was fign'd by the Englifh Minifter

at Copenhagen^ on the 1 4th of the very
fame Month, juli as if it waited for, and
attended on, the Knowledge of that fign'd

at Hano'Der^ on the 5th, and was to be
underftood as an Appendix to it. And
indeed, the very Treaty itfelf, in the de-
clared Caufes, which arc affign'd for mak-
ing it, fcenis to have an Eve more to what
had lately pafs'd between Hano'ver and
Denmark^ then Denmark and England^ by
avowing, That jn4he present S'ttnation of
the Affairs of Europe, their reciprocal In-

tereft requires^ that their antient Friend-^ .

pip and Confidence (looidd be renew'd and\'\

'flrengthend by flri^e'r Tyes.

Now if England is confider'd, as no doubt

It tSy by all the Powers oi Europe as only

an Appenage to Hanover^ then indeed it

muft be allow'd, that this Renewal had
been rendered necelTriry by ihcglorions Feats

of the Hanoverians at iSteinhorJt^ in Sup-

port oftlje Rights and iionours of the

'King of Great Britain : And it was but

Right and Fit that England fhould be o-
'" -^ '

bliSi'd
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biig'd thereby, as fhe was, to pay 250,000
Crowns a Year to Denmark^ tor three Years ^•

that the Fricndlhip and Confidence of the

two Princes might be reftor'd, and Steinborjl

continue in the PoflefTion of HajiO'-jer.

The Tretcvce of this Treaty was to hire

6coo Men : But the fubfeqacnt Behaviour

of the Dnues was very unaccountable, if

they did not underftand it to be Pretekce
OKLY ; or, in other Words, that Enghnd\'^'2iS

obb'g'd to furnifh the Money, without their

being oblig'd to furnifli the Men. For, it

lo happened, that, before the Expiration of

the three Years, thefe 6000 Men were not

only wanted and demanded for the Service

of the Queen of Hungary^ but even for the

Prefervation of the Elcdorate itfel[\ when
under luch grievous Apprehenfjons of i\/j/-

leboJS \ notwithflanding which they refus'd

to pals the Elbe to the Affiftance of that

conftant, generous, bountiful, and then dif-

trefs'd Ally ; and yet were fuffcr'd to con-

tinue to be a Burthen to this Nation, as

before.

If then ^ye have fufferM fo much in every

Article from what is pafs'd, what have wo
now to apprehend, if the like Caufcs

are to produce the like Effeds, when the

Situation of the North, wears even a more

melancholy Afpecl than that of the South, di

than ever it did before ?— But I will not

)by to Realbn upon Ncws-Ptiper Accounrs

which
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which are the beft Authorities we have,

as yet, been furnifhed with : It is lufficient

to lay, upon the Whole, that the Balance of

the North is apparently held to be of more
Conlequence, than the Balance of Europe

^

and that whatever Weight is wanting in

the Hano''jer'Sc2i\Qy England muft throw in,

whatever becomes either of us, or our Pof-

terity.

I ought now to take my laft Farewell of

my lianovericin ; but find it necelTary, firft

to put him in Mind,That the Three Years
in which he declared himfelf fo violently

againft /^^«c^'er - Projects, ought to be
excepted out of the British Scheme of Po-
litics, which he undertakes to demonftrate,

hath been ^o jfeadily furfued. During that

Interval, at Icaft, he mull allow the ^ri-

tijh Intereft was never thought of, but in

order to be facrific'd : And, in fpite of all

the Pains he hath thrown av/ay, for the

Sake of his univerfally-exploded Hanover^
Treaty, it is pretty manifeft, even from his

oizm Conchfan ^ which I praife him for, and
I heartily agree with him in, that the

Brit'ffi Inter
efl

will ever be liable to the

fame Fate. For he fays, in fo many
Words,
That the Union of the Royal and

Electoral Capacities in the same Per-
son, will ever be attended with one
UNavoidable,AND indeed great InC ON VE-

NIENCy

I
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r:iENCY TO THE SuBJECTS OF ROTH NA-
TIONS, ^c. la fhort, he acknowledges,

That England will fuffcr for Hanovcry and

Hanover tor England
^
(tho' I have no

Faith as to the latter) and the Sum of h'ls

Argument, as well as tn'me, tends to prove

the Necessity of separating the Royal
and Eleftoral Capacities, into two B stan-

ches of the SAME Royal Family; which is

indeed the real Sentiment of every Eng-
lish Subject however, for the Sake of

Power or Profit, he may be prevail'd upon

to difguife it.

The lame divine TrovidencS^y^'h'io^ hath,

hitherto, lo often, and fo fignally pveferv'd

the Liberties of this Nation, hath a^z;ain

interpos'd in our Favour ; hath fiicwn our

Danger, and pointed out the Means proper to

be madeufe of, in a legal and parliamentary

Way, for our Prefervation : It is now, at

this very Inftant, in our own Power ; anJ,

if we let flip the Opportunity, we fnall

manifcft to the whole World, that we were

not worthy of the Bleding, which God
had plac'd within our Reach.

The Distinction of Englishmen and

Hanoverians, which fome aMfecled to be

fo afraid of, lajl Tear^ hath been avow'd,

hath been fiamp'd by Authority sinch.

Upon the LaJI all Favours, all Honours,

have been openly heap'd : Upnn the Firj!

all Affronts, all Inililts, all Dif^^races have

been
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ken as openly thrown; This, every Sol-

dier in Germany hath feen and felt
:
This

every Englt[hnian, almoft every where^ hath

been inform'd of: Private Letters are full of

it : Pubiick Notoriety confirms it :
And, if,

tocher with thefe, the Resignation of

L^rd Stair, and even the Confeffion of the

Lov-.ON Gazette bear witnsl^, how

hi'^ily we have been difnonour'd as a Na-

tion ABROAD, thcfe Sheets demonftrate

for what Ends, we have been exhausted,

and beggar'd at home : And all concur

to (hew. That in the approaching Seiiion,

are plac'd the last, the only Hopes, ot

this ONCE rich, great, brave, renown c, and

independent Nation ^

F I N i s:


















